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FLOOR OIL CLOTH»

Dry Goods
P—*e

MAPLE HILL. I *V ?oVx%hïnb.
’ BT Q. L. RAYMOND.

----------- TIm hills ran* back our parting jest ;
t I Th, dear )e*r dày was ever :

npHK Subscriber beg» to announce to htar Ibe «an was low beyond the weet :

èSaâSSHSES JSSSSSfgtSSS.perty on the MAN AW AGON ISH ROAD. This I Xke parting kept regretting,—
" Théo,d,o,d way" Useemodto say,

variety of scenery. | The suns lire nlw y # setting l
The BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GROUNDS | • Then seeing bw* whMeng&e soon,

As one* my etgp grew bolder, 
for, bright end pew, I agied the moon, 

Just over my right shoulder.

I turned about, end b*de her lo«k :
We were not superstitious:

Wo joked about that shining hook, _ 
Bright bait. and sklesTtospioious.

We Joked; but ohl I thought with woe, 
F The bright bait lures, me only, -

gUwowil.Lowell gtore when the Identical ntefc 1 
which lett his Yocket five years before 
Was handed to him In change.

A newway of proposing marriage is 
r ;pjrted, and we give the fhets for tie 
b neflt of those Interested. A gentlem a 
attended a fltir held In New York city re
cently and fell In love (as gentlemen 
sometimes do) with a demoiselle In the 
jbrri, tomiin He bought s ten-dollar

mo the exact cliange I’ll marry yon.”
The Washing maiden handed him back, 
thirty dollars (she was probably confttsed) 
and he refmàrke*: “I thought sol" Cards 
will Be ant early next week }■ ■

The She York Médical Journal now In 
its nineteenth volume, Is devoted to the
advancement of the science and art of s
medicine in all its branches.' Encouraged

.by,the rapidly Increasing demand for the disposed to patronise him.
New York Medical Journal,.the publishers , Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
h V - determined to make Jit tie very best continuance of the same is respeet-
inedlcal periodical, ot its kind in the „p 4 tri- 
United States. A large number of dlstir* 
golshed gentlemen nave promised valu
able original communications on a Variety 

, of topics of special Interest to the Profes
sion. Arrangements have been made by 
which the proceedings of Medical Socie
ties wiU be reported promptly each 
month, arid as frilly as their importance 
warrants.. A corps of sklllfril translators 
will frimish their readers with the cream 
of foreign journals,selected with a special 
view to the wants of those engaged In ac
tive practice. Reports of rare and inter
esting cases In Hospital and-prlvate prac
tice, new Instruments, new remedies,and 
new methods of managing disease, will 

- 'be promptly described. Critical and im- arge

Undertaking I _ united states. trodicL^pnbllcattons, im they appear. Removal ^Votiee.
INA" rnwu^M' S|X plge°n6 and sewn chlckens were ous Ul^strations^iat'enrich ^tlîe^agès^f

- ,,„/*■ ot the town of Port the n.t result of a raid made by John. thé Journal constitute a valuable antfkt-
Ordeie left it his .rarideoco. opposite D. J. Heines on thw'wldow Sturenfeld e dové- * traêtivo -feature, and one in which it has

pïnîîfaeYUn?n «"Si»? r2>"M’. Francis’Shoe cot to New York, the other night. And rirai pertnnum. D.
Factory. promptly attended to qn eborteai I now the fowl fiend languishes in jail for Appleton & Co., hew York.
B°tlcei N. W. BRENNAN, hack of>1,000 ball. _ grxkral.

Portland. Juno 19. __________ It was a brilliant Fopd dp Lac boy who, Mr. Rbweliffe,the Chartist bntchcr.who
18 74. seeing a dog w^h a mozjsle oi) for the was once the opponent of Lord Palmer-

first time, exclaimed “Mamma, qtamma, atari at Bomscy, England, recently died,
I bet rive cents the dogs are going to at the age of seventy-one- 

g-* A x> tv XT'XT CTJ’TJ’Thtil wear hoopskirte ; there goes a dog with Allttle girl asked her sister wliat was 
VX"-A.Xw.Lv jjj^Ali srj\~Jj one on his nose.". I chaos’that her papa read about. The elder

W. H PATERSON, WatcB- I 
Removed his business to tho . 

(opposite Everett A I

TV*JIOVAL,-V 

Butler’s). s'ÂS'y r , Aistreet,
1
FAIRAlaL Ac SMITHREMOVAL !

The Ia»st Week. Have Just Received ot the above,

PatternsV 900 yards Clio i-e «
(Same as gave so much satisfaction before),

AT 45 CENTS PER SQUARE YARD,

OUTttsst. is
NIC PARTI83, ratt* or charge, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

PIC- NEW SILKS! NEW SILKS!LIVERY STABLE

To his former Stood,CHARLES WATTS,
______ v_____________Pro PEI woe. -. July IS ,4

I here received by last Steamer :
In Crawford’s BuildingCARD,

D. E. 3DXJJSTHAM:

Booms, 1 Sind 2 Bâjârus BUllUmf, I ** Past yon horizon, earth is strewn 
(UPSTAIRS,) r ’ " With broken moons,” I told her ;

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, j . 44 Each bor* a«bright hope too, each moon. 
Persons intending to Build pr Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at the above 
office before consulting carpenters, musbns, Ae„ 
as the Subscriber awiranlet» to give all the m-

mar H
NORTH 8IDK KING SQt'ARK, 5000 YARDS

Teas, Sugars, Raisins, Oranges, 
Nuts, &c.

ai Indien jFale>!OP .

NOTICE.FINE BLACK SILKS ! {Administrator’s Sale IJ. Bv HAMM,Whenever-my right shoulder.”
LOGAN &. LINDSAYNotice of Removal ÏwAlas ! to trust in each new light 

A man were moonstruck surely,
A lunatic 1” We laughed outright,

ed on demurely. . __
feb 25 • | But soon I spied)-rtiy moon beside,

rjr—_ |. .‘ï—"Z-------- ’ 1 ! " TJie old round out the new one !
The Dolly vardfiir washer- i «ought, •• w0uw hopofuimicd abide,

* • j Spite every change, a true onb ?

BBS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills mans 
factored, and for sale by

braetioal mechanic, his theory being Beauty. 
Economy and Strength, r 
the outlay worth, whën 1

i There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
l Corner, (sowllalj cm Princj^Wil Uam street, in

. __ i of Saint John, on MONDAY, tne first day S

CLE AR ANCE SALE, June next, at twelve o’clock,
i T^HE following Property, being all the Real 

- g L Estate of John Wilson, late of Saint Mar- 
r,ins^in tho City and County of Saint John, and 
icing as follows : All tnat certain lot, piece, or 
‘ parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in the 

'* Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known 
‘ distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and
* Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 
‘ say : Commencing at a spruce stake at the
* junction of the south-west and north-east angle 
‘ of lot number one (I) and lot number two 
' (2), heretofore granted to James S. Smith and 
‘ William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing

___ thè ninth day of May, in the year-one
" thousand eight hundred and twenty-ftve ;
'* thence east twenty-nine chains and twenty 
‘ links; thence south sixty-threo chains to a fir 

1 ‘ stake on the south-west angle of the lot gr&nt- 
' ed to James Jones; thence north si^ty-seven 

i ‘ degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 
‘ to a fir tree on the south-eaet angle of seed lot 
4 number two ; thence north fifty-eight chains 
4 and fifty links to the place of beginning, con- 
4 tainlng one hundred and sixty 
4 less.”
The above sale will be made by virtue of a

icense granted, on the twenty-eighth day of ri^HE Subscriber has associated with hi 
February lost, to John F. Godard, Administrator Copartnership Mtf. J E. PUDDlH 
>f nil and singular the goods, chattels and credits ftn(j tj,c business will in future be d* 
vhich were of John Wilson, deceased, by the under the name and style of 
Probate Court in and for the City and County of 
taint John, upon- application made to the said 
Tourt for liiÂnse to sdll the said real ectate to 
>ay the debt* of the deceased, Jphn Wilson, 
here neing no personal estate to &ay said -debts.

7tn day of April, A. I). 1874.
JOHN F. GODARD,

^Administrator of said Estât
ülch^an Skinner

Solicitor

AR^Inri1nnl'tiam-?refro;Mlird6oan':

Liverpool and Glasgow, and by sailing vessels 
from New York and Bot

That were so popular at the beginning of my
ry, being Beauir. | 
ibined as to make fso eom__ ___________

finished, what it cost. And then

JALNIES REID! noon :—
27 caseisCOTCH and REFINED SUGARS;

457 packages Fine Congou TJpas; ^
5$) bags Java Coffee; r V A

*5 case» New Figs; 2 cases Nutmegs; ’ J*
17 bbls. Scotch Oatmeal and Pearl Barîçy;

300 boxes New Layer Raisins;.
25,aacks Çilbçrts; 10 bbls. Pecans;
25 14 8.6. Almonds; 1 #aak Cream of Tartar; 
2 ca^ee Japanese Codoa; 75 boxes Oranges;

20 boiei LEMONS; 25 bbls. ONIONS;
2 cases. Fancy Soaps;
5 oases Fancy Biscqits;

HAS REMOVED TO
And, NotwltluCMing the Advanced 

Duties on Silks,Is o. 7 Dock Streët,What would she say ?”—I asked her soon, • 
And took her hand to hold her ;

- I e **Xh, love I” she sighed,1* to-night the moon,^ 
‘ I 1^ over my right shoulder ”

I —From'Old’ind New for May.

Where he will be pleased to give hid best atten-1 
tion tu the wants of his customers, thanking! 
them for their former liberal support and hoping 
that by a more strict attention to business .than1! ' 
he has heretofore been able to give, to merit the 
confidence and patronage of tnc community at

- I WILL 8KLL THEM - vM;

N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, Portland. 

N.1B.—Wbihgkes Repaired.
Portland. June 19. * jnn'ettT

At thO Old Price!—r
NOTES AND NEWS. date rl'T>

26 bbls. Dried Apples; 25 cases Mustard.Cost 23.00 per yard, tor

02 King Street.$.1,60 iP ER YARD ap 18

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.€. ti. RERttYRD

88,000 YARDS acres, more or
XXAS REMOVED his Ilardwnro Business 
il and Stock to those commodious premises..} <

Me uflodgh’8 Building, Market Sa rape, (rear), I 
lately occupied by Francis Collins. E«q.

He will be glad to see Ris old friends and cus
tomers and many new ones, and hopes, wrto 
ample premises and reddeed expenses to meet 
their wants in goetLshapc.

41 is Stock compri.es. as usu iL the oramarM - 
assortment of HARDWARE and CARRlAGh I 
STOCK, which he offci-s wholesale aud retail. I

«P 28 . 1

in
OP GTON.

iducted

Fine Black Draped Lyon, R. E. PUDDINQJON & CO.FIRST IMPORTATION

H. B. PUDDINGTOX(COST $2A0>,

FOR. 41.SS,

up 18 -Dated the 27
CARD.. Madison Avenue Is now called “Lovers’ replied, “It was a great pile of nothing, — ,

IOLIM M artui ip s, PO | lane,".because all the engaged andnewly- and no place to put it in.’’ L8WS0II S HhBUlIlEmB-LiniHIBIll.
JOHN mCArl rMUn & w., | married couples .are prone to meander A Waterbary boy urged as a reason for rpHIg inTalaabto hM the-extraor-

. -îsa» stock

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts, Toledo, Ohio, baa a very sharp and Teacher to little Boy-Well, my boy^^o ®ï

-

SteSStiSBSStiS;# p5Ba!&,2L.',*‘~f4* Stwto Wl Fancy
A FEW DOZEN very choice CHAMOIS | ^Lfand Info/hîa^rcKh^bo'x L 1Cr°7i,l1r7rln^ ________I

-HANIN^ON^ | thereby making a dear profit of one cent j an apt pupil, as Ï draw more inference», DRY .GOODS»
------------------------- ---------------, . , - ; . , insinuations, admirers and allowance Afr. A. Lamon: j)car Sir.—It affords me great I "

I An awful warning against pew-slum- I thananv elrl in thu academy.^ pleasure to state*- that your Liniment -was the l e
bers Is afforded by the case of-the lady - >-..?» * means of ouria* a.sevore attack of rhcumatiraj, I : ... ,
who lately stept In her peW In PottsvlHe, Ferdinand I. the ^-Emperor of Ans- Tremendous Rabins !

I Penn,, so sonnd^that she didn't go out tria, la now eighty-one.yea^s old. Son» spCak highly of it» merits,

*s*fsas»es s$ hSSXX3S?ai£2Sw •• wholesale and retail
' heard proceeding from the templet. The expectation of his death. am only too glad to append my sincere appreeia-
X|dd lady had waked up then and no mis- | ’Two lady atndents at Girton Colleg , U°n °&. ““ Â^aM^ws. [

T?Lt rears atro John Latch of Alabama J-vamhrldge, England,have given evidence ^..-.De» Sit.-Fe, a number,
îonryars g » *A ,1 that their attainments would entitle tjiem ef months Ihad been mu* troubled witb-Rheu-

j-disappeared from home, leavtog the fob tQ flrgt dasg ,tandlng werc thçy not du. matism. and trlrf I^a -
lowing note on the river s brink. Fare- I |3ai.re^ from the regular examinations of bottM- of your Linimenu A few applications | 
well, Snsan i yon have driven me1 to the the college1. * * have made a pM&otcmw. ' gÀMUKL Nuavks.
gofn« to Ctoctonati toltve1with another Tn à report ou the enaipels employed to For jemctim^ïh'ave’had’Arm m^e^e, 

y dang woman. All of which being j coat the Interior of cas|-iron cooking and Opuld ,et no relief until f used Lawson’s 
proved, Jtohn-now resides In a place much I utensils,' M. Foggtale states that many of Rheumatic Uniment, which made a perfect 

»-%*«. I drier than the river. / ‘ the8e enamels Contain lend, and dilute I would not be ,,th.ut R.j; H, . -

, An ex-trustçç ôf the city ol Sacrametl- J acids ht the boiling point of water ex- Dear Sir,—I hare for years raffered with peri- 1 ov a e aap.

WETMORE BROTHERS, LCaL,was substanHaIly charged with tAct the lead In a majority of cases. a%e
. _ malfeasance-In the published report of The Countess de Civry, who was lately ap27fi

OT King Street. • I the recent Grand Jury, and at once be- convicted in London of obtaining good» am rejoiced to soy that I have not since ielt fel . ftwcfaisi
I L ^ift for libel gainst the several | on faUe pretenoes, Tms been pardoned by ud=" j OjStCFS. OySteFS. OyStCFS.

- -r-r„ '■ " citizens ef whom the jury had been com- tbe Queen. . The London tradesmen are noother.bclieving it iheBest.nev.stenee nurnri/Mlc avptcdo -
\&X Union SBtreet. I posed. The verdict on the trial was fer I greatly exercised In mind by the matter, _ Xu°nr8 v-r ’ Jun0 r lgy; P"Lxw30x' SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

. . I the defendants-. Stÿng a jury for libel is as'they consider the-Conntess of account • ; "s^' j0VN B.i Junofith, 1873. - --------— '
» WVnwrÿproce^l  ̂ as a swindler. • . *£&&££&&

favors, hopes for a oontm.vihon oftheir Ubcral pSHtlcat murders arc the latest features An extension of the Edinburgh Un> ™ bo unable to use iuy right log. Hems adrisodGermuip street. No. 8. _ .
’ œ^UÆV^^«^U thri CrimlnW calendar. A policeman Urslty buUdings Is contemplated. 9t an UTA% ettf^ ”________ _CORNEL^fiPARR_OW_

he has always on band a choice supply ol all wag ghot lnNew York on Saturday night estimated «tot of £100,000. Half, of this moving all pain and soreness in one night. Ill» TO *07 il P A DQ
by o-private watchman with whom he sum has already been collected, aud.an !fnjîin<mnrideryoûr m>wlicîne"rsnperiorUfa*wi7-].liA I O, IO/4s LAlOi

had a dispute, and about tliu same time appeal to the public Is about.to.be made, thing extant for easesofthis kind.
,-ayonug mau-was killed In Norfolk, Va., which, with an expected government ns(ed0threoRôrBfaur I

fnrnmeal Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal, In a street fight. Thp pistol ts_a very ll- grant, will, it is believed, make up the diftr?nt kinds of Linfinent, neither ofwhich
VOruilltidl, uaimco.1, uuvixnuv I logical argument iri case of difference of I desired sum. gave any-relief. G.R.R.

o^nlou -on poUtics or any other sub- Mr Welford writes in the Bookhuyer: Mr 
IJ ' - ■ -■‘Bibliomania seems dying opt as a

, , ,, I porsnlt, fdr want Of the material to grati- feel bound to testify to the very gratifying effect Flour and Molasses.
AMERICAN o I Mûrit in * a fv it, and the multiplicity of permanent iTn^iSiTt^iSÆhe^ r'0Ur 9 *

WhérenpOntti» District Attorney argued I libraries every year renders the quantity fare. say. that I fùlly believe your mixture the j "DELS. FLOCR. oomonsmg
that, ff insane the fellow should be sent of books within reach of Ordinary buy- best remedy in us»far similar oases. VUV JP.nejirly al! the best brands;
to Jackson to the, Asylum; If he was a ers less and less. Engravings rise In the ! am, dear Str, yours, K‘™^„NT- 2ghhd».Ciïnftt(*os Mohwsee,

. thief he should be sent there to the I same proportion. ’ St. Johx. N. B-. June 9. T3. For sale at lowest market rates.
thriTg«^ol5'for‘Ca s’Ll^c^Usion ton»- ^^^h^èhmM^sm^go to 'the same The name of M- Ballue, a radical editor m^1'd^r^'"f,rhm ' a Sà tram" which YreSyel! ap!4 ___________ 16No^v'------- -

signing them to mb cage, and have prompt „ b* of tIl, State In Lyons, France, has been erased from s^etime^o.7 procuré a b^eofyourL,^ Hfiddla -d boaters.

Legislature. Sow, that was rough. tho register of the Legion of Honor, tmvc entirely removed the-eoreness. ■ Myhreiift floUlUoB OUU JJAVpi
Aflad’ln Detroit, kepfto the house by HI#, “advanccd" opinions are the cause is now cutikly welt. Yoar^™^'Bl

of this expurgation. M. Ballue was for
merly an officer in the army, and hi 

forth at his whistle, stand cm its hind decorated for bravery in the Crimea and 
feet, roll Over,- leap through a hoop, and [ Mexico, 
execute other feats. This, however, is

ss Lt Scsi; SK*, i=i,- t., —» -toiy
the other rats, she will stretch herself the Infliction of capital punishment, and 
out and permit the educated rat to jump now js officially stated that “The com
over her, Twice a week the boy bus an 0| grave crimes Is everywhere
exhibition. Admission, five cents. diminishing In Bglglmn, audit Is a noté-

,«U“ïL”»»= » f"' b““;;
and the ladles wouldn’t buy freedom with miniature trunk, divided into compart- 
a compromise. So there was-a trial,and mentafor morning, afternoon, and even- 
as nothing disorderly was proved, the in giove,. it ls Qf Rossla leather, 
court decided that It was everybody s hound with flre-gilt, and will do" In conn TWAfN.
constitutional right to worship .God ac- try nooses for a mantle ornament ikying. 
cording to the dictates of his or her con- Empty, the boxes cost fifty dollars ; N. P. VfILLIS. 
science, and the ladles were let go, and fllledi the whole affair will demoralize a ctR'
nôvy the Portland saloon keepers are at kUQdred dollar billl , o.W. MOMIES,
their mercy. The Bey of Tunis recently bought the

The Portland (Me.) Press says that five dwclllng of the Christian Brothers, who 
years ago a gentleman in that city scratch- |Me conductlllg schools In Tunis, and 
ed his name on a niokel coin and sent It pre3ented lt to them. The house has 
on Its travels. Eighteen months after f , , . . T,
this piece came Into the possession of a been occupied for sixteen years by the 
Lowell acquaintance, who marked his Brothers. It belonged to a weatlhy Jew, 
warn» .innn it Two vears later it turned who bad generously refused to take any 
Spto Pennsyivanlu,0 and came into the rent. He" died a short time ago, how- 
hands of a former chum of the Portlander, ever, and bis heirs pressed upon the 
Recognizing the name, he inscribed his Brothers for rent for the past years as 
SntinJn One dav recently the well as for the current one. The Bey's man who started this piece of money on I kind action has relieved them of all the 

Its travels was making a purchase In a I trouble.

Warrant** Pra^ and True.
t*. B. E. PEBDlNfffON ADO., 

i Grocers and Fruit Deàlers,

for Administrator.
Sikwart A White. Auctioneers.

Luotloxx Card.
, ap27 1»

■ .-.ft nut.
|

44 CHARLOTTE ST., ST. JOHN, N.B.

H ALL,& . HANINGTOr nn i ronD™
n J. K. PUDDINOTON-

AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &e

i ap 18
FAMILY «ROCER1ES.mar 24 - OP

/Chamois Skins. i

R. Ê PTODINGTON & CO. 
gp 14 V-. 44 Charlotte street.

GOLD !# GOLD ! !
Office, 5A Prince William Streef* 

99* Teras liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

ap 23 j
ÎEx Stmr. “ INDIA.”

E. H. LESTER^,
s*0 cases, containing

General Commission Warerooms '
?" - ; ;* '

|*K («toot of) KING STREET,

X - 1
Near Barlow’s Corner* i - - St. John, N. 1

&om N|w York:

PAPER HANGINGS !
Jua^ received

FANCY DRESS GOO
T>LACK ALPACAS*
O Black Brtlllontlnes,

Black Cryetallmes,
Cords,

1 ■ f
kr No-* King St.............Imperial Building*. t •-

IN. GOLD.J.W. MONTGOMERY,
- Black * Col’d. L Rlrta, . 

Mnallna, Print*,
Lrno Curtalus, 

Shawl», Ctothe,

Hand

;

Also,-Cheap Decorations.
AT No. ag GERMAIN STREET,

: BLAKSLEglfWHTrENECT.

_. - “ Lard, Sugar, &c.

20T»Ài&
ciBNFumos iXC

mar20 !■ H. A Ot €■ ISRAEL.

Spring Sill
COAL.

ap22 Auction Sale Every Evening
' v • Commencing at 7 o’clock,

p,^&cfcn^r îcty) 80ld-at T •

White Glue.

Ho

1

English Portland Cement >» sueXR.
BLAKSLEK k WHITENECT,

'* 22 Germain street.

150 DB(MviKNT LIB^ P®RTtANB‘
For sale low to close consignment.

CABVILL, McKE^N tœ.,rf

Victoria Dining Saloon

r<

apr 22 10i

BRING HILL COAL, nn excellent article 
KZ7 for domestic, steam and forge purposes, 
may. be had -at the Company’s shed, near the 
Railway Station in tit, John large or small 
quantities, at low rates for CA*H only. Orders 
may be given through Messrs. R. P. McGiyern 
and R. P. & W. F. Starr, and also at the Com
pany’s office. 51 Prince. Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro may 
order through any of the following agents ; Thos. 
G. Bam esc Hampton ; W. Denison, Passekeag ; 
Milton McLeod, Norton r A. Sinnott,
Apohaqui r J. S. Trites, JK. Sussex ; John Mur
ray. Pcnotequh* Miles Blakney, Petitcodiac; 
David McKenzie, Bdoncton ; Edward Smith, 
Shediac: T. McManus & Sons. Memramcook ; 
Joseph Hickman, Dorchester; W. C. Philmore, 
Autac ; E. B. Dickson. Sackville; Rufus Embree, 
Amherst; Wm. Oxley. Oxford ; James Jones, 
Thompson ; J. S. Forshner, Grenville; W. C. 
Spence, Londonderry, and ^MsHARpar°* 

Secretary
Spring Hill Mining Co.

• S

Lobsters ! Lobstersd LobstersGroceries, Fleur,
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I OYSTERS I

A good assortment

At DUNN -BROS.,
TS.KUig Street.'FORK, FISH, Ace.

A large quantity of •

* • *

T HÂVE just received a large supnly^of LOB- 
X STERS and OYSTERS, which I will serve 
up in the best style.

y
mar 25

A Mississippi horse thWf, on his trial,
Constantly on hand—

ICE CRB AM AND SODA WATER.
C. SPARROW.to Oeta, Corn e»d

et rates.______
JAMES DUNLOP.

apr 25Strict attention given
Feed, at lowest mark Fragrant Florelline,

barf. SPRING HILL COAL
Is selling At tie Company’s Shod, at the

St. John Railway Station, 
-A.T $6.90 Chaldron,

RETAIL.

TjNOR Cleansing the Teeth and Sweetening the 
Aj Breath. Just received ^

HANINGTON BROS., 
Eoptcr’s Corner.

French Colouring.
vqq ALLONS^’BENCH COLOÜR-

tiO Dock Street.
________________________ THOS. NASn.
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY !

j. breturn*, 
nov 12 til may ap 23
Just Received. •«4LYEA.

gives satisfiSien. „ Fraxois Qdioley.
Abid. fi.ns.on, Etq..- Dear Sir-Having been 

troubled for sonie time RheumatUm. I was 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon found It to 
be all it was recommunde'l. I advise all who are 
troubled in this way to try your Liniment.

Yours truly, .Thos. Trueman.
To A. Lawton: This certifies that I hare used 

Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, and 
consider it the best article, in use of tho kind. 
*nd cah cheerftitly recomihond it to the public 

Thus. P» Trurman.
ABIEL LAWSON, Proprietor, 

ap 16 3m Richmond street, St. John, N. B.

a lame leg, has trained a rat to come
RB^lS£?ÂMNMF.îSHi

10 Water Street,
' J. D. TURNER.

mar 13 if u p _______ _
Albion Liniment.

Saint John, Nov. 26th, IfffS. 
•tar. LEARY—Dear Sir—I have been afflicted 
1J with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every med cine recommended but

bottles, I am happy to say, lt hns proved a perfect 
cure, fror the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

I-
A LOT OF

During-the. last twenty-five years ‘Bel- ap»American House,Hall & Office 

CLOCKS,

apr il 26—lm
3 Market Street.

Youman’s Dictionary
OF EVEBY DAY WANTS.

rpniS is one of the best Works ever issued. It 
JL contains 80,000 Receipts in. every depart
ment of human t ffort. Every one who desires to 
purchase knowledge cheap.' should net fail to 
obtain a copy of this most valuable work. Fordircu.ars1etc..iapi)lytOETTicKi

General Agent,
22 Germain street.

VERY CHEAPIn Bronze, Rosewood and Mahogany
Cmn,

All New and Elegant Designs.

Aar-For,ale at lowest pn^ BR0THBRg

babnes & CO-

Y0Ur°Jb^NCrAKÏRLEY, 

Marsh Bridge. 
^Dealers su^plwi L. SrjNCBE, Medmal

'YYrORCESTERSHIRE SADCE-20 gross in 
Y Y Store. Hrt. SPENCER,
OOyVj 20Nelson street.

KID GLOVES.
CHEAP EDITIONS

OF THE WORKS OF Neapolitan Kids
At 46 cent* per pair, worth 76 cents.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, “O LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross

X) in Store. H_ L. SPENCER.Danlah Kids, » button,
at 65 conta per pair, goodValuo for $1.00, 

A FEW DOZEN

One and Two Button Kids,
Slightly Damaged, at 40 cents.

AND
20 Nelson strret,nov 29book manufacturers.BLANK

C IFE TEA-A sure 
ro in Store.
H. L SPENCER,
* 20 Nelson street.

ap 23 WWWe have added new machinery tOyOur 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute B4.1NDIJNU 
in the beet style. Call

58 Prince Wm. street-

euroLIST OF- ELECTORSflW ALOOTT.^ rj[ 
^DICKENS,

AS McMILLAN’S,

78 Princp Wm. stlteet.

nov 20
etc., etc.

\ V,nov 21 Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink,
SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra.-
® d0r wiU Send 0rdM3 “H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.
g^Q-gRlZNrrSPLfTHERBlN»

Forsaioatlowesumg^ra^b^^

ap 25 19 South M Wharf.

For 1874,Paint and Oil. w. W. JORDAN. OüALIFIED to vote for Members to repre- 
'cv sent the City and County of bt. John in the 
General Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick, revised by the Sheriff Now ready, 
and lor sale to Candidates. GB{>i Wi pay.

SOmlFsIè^ViERSON. '
apts 19 South îiarket \V barf.

\ V 9i£

Marbles.
ap 24Marbles.

DSTONE
nov 29

Just Received.

BLS. SHELBURNE HERRING, 
in prime order. For sale at low-

Landing ex S. S. Olympia, from London :

242toÇœ?Si«HILBD °ILi
1 cask Putty (in Bladders.)

All Brandram's manufacture.

50>9*9riE,«“4!
S.OO') China do.

Cbciap for Chah.
BüWIW .V EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.

up 2315.P
Wholesale only, 

mar 18

MASTERS^ ŒRSON.f
ap 23

ap 22
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after have cause to regret luring perm. d the vicinity bf the burned bridge affords County Court,
this course facilities for carrying freight and baggage The Queen vs. Euphemia R. Brown for

sSESSæi SaflS&rtBe F—S-F3 F
had inst beréi unsfewl * past year. Last July the long bridge at deuce was the same as that taken before

Mi-. Mwkenzlc said’ th« the same oh- Milford was blowip down by a tornado, a the Portlaud Police Magistrate. A. A.

*an«M Jim.* æBünSSeSS tefcsrttss
Everybody is glad that that poor girl, new scale re*0tnmendcd by the Commis- good condition forcrossing all the streams there had not hecn that concealment ne-

______________________________     . , Pimliemia Brown, has been nequited of slonorsî on the line. The bilhiert structure will cessary to make the action of the young
DB. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist ] tho charge of having unlawfully con- JSÜSSSUÇ&m t\.-The was meanwhito th”câmAnyq wSTmake 'the woman a misdemeanor Hia Honor

cealed the birth of her child. The ani- not surprised at Sir John Macdonald best shift possible to accommodate their- charged the jury that, if they considered 
mal état watuhed her tracked ltor. ex- putting such questions, but he expected patrons. the place of concealment one that would
. . . .. r—™ nnd bnnded better from Mr. Mitchell—and positively ------- ■ «•*»•- be selected supposing entire concealment^ted the toith from hci , an| h^ed ^o^ irotjtngwelk ............Btatjptics shojv a remarkable decline in toteBded.tin».must bring la a ver-
her over to the police, exhibited himself Mr. Mitchell said he certainly had a matrimony of lateyears. Formerly fhere - Jr"* ., .. . .

tîsu^. fciCLJLm'srL'a
eeshes of his detective c%oer. AU-the erfect right to rcfust. tt. IZl^L §rehSi!iWa elchtem ofW would be selected If there was a disposi

I glory he has gamed by publishing the Mr Mitchell to- ***& ^tion.. be geUtog tion on the woman's part to Entirely hide
poor yi'l’s shame wdl not be of much {tems tnmugh^the House WtogJ^ fastidloU8. the birth, they must acquit the prisoner,

advantage to nim m tms woria 01 me tfce House wag llBlf empty. He consig- The action of the Bar of the Oxford After a short absence the jury returned 
next. He told his story with evident eiedthe reply most discourte jrs and un- (England) Circuit wUf, it is. said, have a verdict of Not Guilty, 
relish, looking ns though he expected arnhSkteafs SShcÔndîmt «He «N* of eutirely depriving Dr. This morning the Queen vs. John Flem-
»* offleo-ltor Ms performance, and gave wou’ld promote that harmony which Kenealey, the ciaimaiit’s counsel, of prac- ing for burglary was before the Court, 

Cash Advanoén I details without waiting for questions 0Ugbt to exlst between members of the tice. The most eminent barrister could The case for the Crown was conducted by 
to draw them out: He was a willing HOtfsc. - • ■ ' , notstandagàlnstthtotyraimy.andltls w H Tuck $s Md tte prigoner WM
witness, proud of the part he played. ^ 8r°U11’ defended by R. J. Ritchie, Ksq. Theprt-
Mr. Tuck, ft was evident, hail no heart items “Ste Anne Locks, $200,006;" cither to.emigrate or seek a new calling, soner was charged on two counts : first,

I for tho work he had to do. The merci- “Carillon, $484,000 ;’’ “Greenville Canal, The shah of Persia has conferred, the burglary, and-second, larceny. The evi
lful judge ocenaionally asked a question $454,000;^“Rideau CnnSi, $18,000 ; were Grand çdrdon of the Ordes of the-Lion donee was a recapitulation of that given 
I that elicited information as to the great 1 wyUke at Colbute Rapids, 814.000"— and the Sun on the Russian General at the preliminary. He had worked for 

publicity of tha place where the -dead passed after dl-cussion. Kaufmann, who liberated , front Khiva Mr. Foxwell and, the day before the robr
infant was deoosited. Tito iurv was 'Mr. W. E." McDougall said that the gcveral thousand Persians that were held bery was committed, had been at the

. . , nnAira siiAE*i I It ’ ,i," proposed Ottawa Caual should be kept as slaves by the Khan. He hasalso de- house, and Mr. Foxwell had promised
Women’*,Misses' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOE. composed of men who did not appear steadily in view. : corated the General’s staff officers, and hlm more w0.v on the following Monday.

IN SERGE. KID ADD GRAIN LEATHERS. to be Capable of allowing pity to Wind When the Item for the Bay Verte Canal vatehds to distribute a commemorative . . f ,
8T. JOHN, N. 1. dntv And the nrisoner-the only one (which, although in the Budget, it is mo- medltl among ttie rauk and Hie of the ex- Ills alleged that during the night he went

* I ■ ", . , , " r torlous the ministers do not Intend to pcdUioimry anny. * to the bouse, broke open tke door, and-
_________________ — ----------- -=7- -j?. ivniir^TTL’ri Wh° ba4 sdffered—sat xvitp herfaçe pass) u was proposed tq defer its coff- ------——~—*-*---------- gtole a ntlmber ef artiefes which were
WTÏOr/ESAT/E W ARE H O U SE > I buried in her l^ndkercbief, feanng that ^deration until another time and take up LOCALS aftewards fonnd in his possession.” -tl-Vy-Ll I her great wrongs were to be aggravât . Mr.MltcfieH objected, and stated that Eor advertisements of WAirocn, Lost, There was no evidence to prove that it

they had already passed in a thin House p0ÜND| p0h Sale, Removed, or To Let was the prisoner who had burglariously
nearly 86,000,000, and very much of it see Auction column. ' entered the house, and the Jury, after a

• -- few minutes absence, returned a verdict
overthe -only vote in which they were in- ' Hew Advertisement». qf larceny against the prisoner. In pro-
tercsted, and one which had already been Advertisers must send in their favors n0unclng sentence His Honor referred to 
recognized and established by the Parlla- before 12 o‘Clock, noon, in order to insure. the ger|ons charge he had escaped. Had
mThe HoCascathaen adjourned at 2 o’clock. thcir appearance in this list. .any person seen him around the house

Amusements— , Lee s Opera Honsd that night the highest count 4n the
Bloodgood’s^ Contbmat^on dlctment cduld haVo been pfoved. There

Small & Hotheway was do doubt in the minds of say one who 
W H Thorne heard the evidence but that he was guilty 

of burglary, the penalty for which was the- 
penitentiary for life, but the legal proof 
was not sufficient to convict Kim. The 
man he had so basely robbed was Ms 
fMeud, and the ver^vtay of the robbery 
bad engaged to provide work for him 
whereby he might earn an bbnest liveli
hood. To the crime oflarceny he had added 
the sin of Ingratitude, and the sentence 
of the codrt rças the highest thafrcould be 
imposed, viz : three years confinement in 
the penitentiary with hard labor.

J. M. Grover vs. E. 9. Godfrey was 
the next case. It was an action on a 
promissory note and undefended, 
jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff of 
8100.53, the foil amount claimed.

C. H. Wetmore vs. Charles Mills was 
the next case,—C. A. Stockton, Esq., for 
plaintiff and A. W. Baird, Esq., for de
fendant. The jury was empanneled, after 
which the Court adjourned at. 1 o’clock.

§g Selegrapft.AISD PITCH MINE jftttfcUllt.

TIE R
OAK

-

J, L. STEtPART,.......... Editor. Canadian,
British find Foreign.For Ship BuWin«>n>0iee, constantly on h|nd. Also ^ *--------- JÉ|--------

WHITE BIIN K, BIRCH, <&c
„„ ,........ £ i. W -

Re&renoee—aer, stswabt * no., t. »• jiwktt t co.

IL. 30.

f To the Associated Press.1
Bayonne, April 29.

Marshal Serrano, with a force equal to 
Concha’s, is to make a simultaneous at
tack on the insurgents from the front, ife 
The Carlists are reported to be strongly 
entrenched. , -

A flood at Bagdad by the overflow of 
the Tigris, has caused a great amount of 
property to be destroyed and several per
sons drowned.

Consols, 94| a 94! ; breadstuff's, quiet.
New York, April 29.

Gold 113j ; exchange 5874 a4 904.
A snow, rain and hail storm prevails • 

over the Middle and New England States 
to-day, clearing In the former this after
noon.

A Yokohamadetter, March 26, confirms 
the previously reported loss ofthe French 
steamship company’s steamer Nile on the 
20th; became disabled and was blown w 
ashore on the coast of Japan. It Is be- ™ 
Itcved she had 150 persons on board, ot 
whom only four are known tb be saved, 
and the vessel Is a complete loss.

The mails of the steamship Amérique 
have arrived at Havre,damaged by water. 
They were found in an abandoned boat 
which was picked up by the bark Assyria, 
which arrived at Havre o.n tfie 27th ftroin 
New Orleans.

fcblSly

Office, Union Street, near Germain, 
SAINT JOHN, *. B.

I

aktifioial teeth inserted jn the best manner.-» _
dee 16 . ______ _

mabi time

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
5 M

Storage in Bond or Free.

on all descriptions of Merchadiio. 
Application to be made to

8ept *7

BANK SteBMNO ea»»r»nante4jte 6SV*ters

x. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES ID- 0’JSn£ILXi,i
MANUFACTURER Of

OIL-TANNED L A-R R I G-A N-S ï •
z London, April 29.

ATLANTIC s. S. LINES.
The Conference of owners and agents 

of steamships plying between Liverpool 
and New York is In session hi Liverpool , 
and will end on Friday. It Is reported ^ 
•that the close of the Conference Will be 
a signal for a system of vigorous compe
tition between the various lines, and that 
freight and passenger rates will be re
duced.

5FACTORY, Ne. 1 NORTH WHARF,
July my

e;l by a sentence to the Penitentiary. It 
was a picture not calculated to increase 
the complacency ol the Pharisees of so
ciety—one that could not be studied 
without an acknowledgement ef thé in
justice of the system-that rendered it 
possible. Tho verdict was a condem- 

i natiotf of tire statute, a protest against 
800 BALES and .CLA-SÆ2® the system that punishes the betrayed

‘ -■ I instead of tl* betrayer, and * rebuke to
yiOMPRISIKG a general assortment in every Department, and to which we invite the special the self-appointed detective who drag- 
V attention of parties commencing business as att^doie^nye». , . ged the unfortunate woman and her

BALANCE OF «STOCK I shame into court.
Lawrence a»4 every stesnaer to HaHlhx and Portland dnring j We have incidentally referred,

55 anri 57 King Street.

NEW SPRING GOODS ROYALTY DINES WITH A MAYOR.
At a magnificent Lord Majfor’s banquet 

in London to-night were the Prince an* 
Princess of Wales and the Duke and 
Duchess of Edinburgh..

THE TURF.
The Royal George won the great me

tropolitan stakes at the Epsom races to
day.

SiawiBnnTtan, an* In*l*Bar ltwo.cn Canadian, IWtnnaa, Nestorlan, Ca.pta
A -Farmer Who Fears Disgrace—The 

*i Mscmack99 and the Honorable.
do

Vessels Wanted—
Union Line- 
Blasting Powder—
Adntiirtstrator’s Notice—

Wm Kennedy arid T W Robinson 
Removal Notice— AJex .Robertson 6 Co 

. J & W F ’ Harrison 
Hall & Falrweather 

Ilaniugton Bros 
do

T B Barker & Sons 
Wetmore Bros

To the Editor of tfie TriBune. Sir 
thare was siveral vaccnôyès In the legis
lative counccl the 1:1st 2 yeârs arid all has 
ben respectlble Hid up with others in a 
short time except the place of oner J. H-- 
Kyan for"Klngs county, Vthldk It some
thing strange thare has not ben au 
apealutetnint to this vacancy or elce 
abolish the legislative councal alltogather 
t think wear as worthey of a repesin- 
tlntive as aney of the other cOuntys in 
tUe provance If the councal Is to be con 
tinned as at prestnt give us fare ply or 
elce explane the reson and purhaps we 
maybe satisfied as It Is fore thare may be 
.some govt policy for not making the 
apoalntement yet as the Election has to 
take plac before the House is calctf to 
gather agane and as the presint gover- 
mlut has smugeled som twenty thousant 
(toilers fcr election purposes there is no 
dont but there Will be three me» esdey 
obetaned to run onthe govermlnt ticket 
end i think we esn git 3 gentleman to op 
pose the governmlnt and elect them to 
as all the amendements oner J. H. craw- 
ford has intefduced for the School bill has 
opley leede It wore and more dctcstibal 
to the constltncnce of Kings county If thcTof wages most bè give» them, 
presint govermlnt intenato wlthold the 
the apoalntement untill, after the Elec
tion 1 am in hopes tbay will not chose a 
fermer belonging to and makeing his liv
ing in Kings county as 1 am a. farmer 
my self and respect all my ffello labels of 
thé same profeslon and will be sorey to 
have aney of tbe profesion disgraced 
with the-apoaiutement under t)iis gover 
mint belouing to Kings county, as for 
the Lawyers, squrcs greers and mechan
ics i consider the most of them 
county robers rather worse than doctors 
Aud printers should *»oy of the "last 
named offleals git apd except the appoaiut- 
inint pf a iigealative coanceler for Kings 
county I think 1 will In sum futur time 
.tender the- govermlnt my thanks as it 
loks rather plane, to be denid by aney 
man that is this office , is reserved for 
sum govermint pet arid lurtbermr Editor 
as 1 ha a lltel bisues In St John a to dase 
ago ! steped on bord of the ■ morning 
trainband sun after we got started the 
iathfol conducter commenced to exemeii 
the pasengers for there pass to thare ire 
spectlve ditenations and aR had paid cor
rect sun we came to another station aud 
more pasengers end rirr C exameued them 
likewise exept one wome l recognised to 
be a female of the micmacktribc mr C 
pased hur by as if not worthc aney no
tice and when 1 inquired i was informed 
tilts is custemery with all of-this tribe in 
new brunswlck Sim we came to Hampton 
Hear oner mr Crawford came in, mr con
ductor attended to-iris dutyes as before 
with til except oner mr C "and pased 
him by as the poor miemaek i thought 
of the ‘conversation with him half 
an onr a go 1 could not hep thinkli.g 
and 1 fer one unthinkingly wished 1 was 
intiteled to the name of oner but sun re
pented 1er that tboglit and 1 have every 
confidence I am ferglvea and sur I am 
slrten never tu comit the sin agaue in 
like mèneras long as I. think of the un
fortunate mtemack Sir give this leter c 
small plac in yrire valuibel paper and 
oblige a farmer in Kings county

W D a ratepayer.
april 27 1874.

Flour— ,
Flour—
Hair Regenerator— 
Benzine- 
Draft Lost— 
Damaged Cottons—

New York, April 80.
CHARLES SUMNER.

Senator Schur* pronounced his eulogy 
on Charles Sumner yesterday afternoon 
in the Boston Music Hall. The ball was 
crowded with an immense audience. On 
the platform wgrt" many of the personal 
friends of Sumner—gentlemen high in 
public and private life.

■ -THE >TORM
yesterday did considerable damage.to 
shipping on the New York coast.

REPORTS FROM LOUISIANA
this morning are more hopefal. The rlv- _ 
era are said to be generally falling amtr" 
if pleasant weather lasts, it Is believed 
that the damage to crops In some sec
tions will not be, so great as was-at first 
feared.

onre
or twice, to the remarkable telegrams 
published by the Grit papefo ofSt. John, 
and always refrained frorii indicating 
their authorship for fear of being prose
cuted for libel. Mr. Domville has taken 
sufflei nt notice of one of the eq produc
tions to contradict it in the following

Delta, Olympia, Sldonlan, Saint 
the season.Fer

EVEBITT & BÜTLKR.
5Ü* John, N. B.np»5

AUCTIONS..,MISPECK MILLS, r Books—. W D W Hubbard
Boots and Shoes— Hall & Haningto#
Groceries, &c— Hell & Hatiiugton
Flre-l’roof Safe— Lockhart & Chipman
Administrator’s Sale— Jehu F Godard 
Auction Card— Hall & Haiiingtcm
Clothing, 4e— E H Lester

■Ç

HOMESPUNS, t
terms:

IN ORE/tT VARIETY. I Ottawa, April 29.—The Globe of tfce
„ - „„ , ____ a m. ■. .-Ln • I twenty-fifth lias a garbled telegram stat-All Wool Twilled Fl$umel8 &nd 1 weed» ! ing what I said In regard to the deep

n ___ -j, TmT™,, I v « water terminus was received with much
GREATLY REDUCED PKILL^ . . dissatisfaction, and that I hastily wlth-

* drew my assertion. This is untrue.
Jas. Domville.

The
Ou First Page; Poetry; Netes aud 

News.
On Fourth Pagé ; Yesterday’s Second 

Edition."

Victoria Dining Saloon (strictly 
first class), No. 8 Germain street (facing 
City Market), St. John, N. B. C. Spar
row, proprietor., . tf

ALL AT

Also, Class

On Tuesday, 21st April, the St. John 
Board of Trade passed a resolution eon- 
demnatory of the proposed tax on ship
building materials, and a St. John Grit 

I paper stated that the Board refused to 
Make any 'action In the matter. This

!COTTON WABPR.
tssBàfisasw»w"' *114

STEAMER ON FIRE.

3Ss§SB3£ ksissssssais
and was seized with pains in the chest it is probable that her interior and cargo 
and hack. I obtained medical advloe.bat 
the prescriptions effected no good what
ever. " The congh kept growing worse, 
and other symptoms set in which compli
cated my case, until finally I was given 
up to die by three physicians, who said I 
was far advanced in consumption, and 
could not recover.

I had been fourteen months gradually 
wasting away, unable to perform the 
lightest service, and fast approaching the 
end. At this time I had never heard pf 
Fellow's’ Compound Syrup of Hypephos- 
phites, but some of my family noticed the 
letter from CapL Cofflll, concerning the 
cure it had effected in his case, and I was 
persuaded to send for some of the medi
cine.-'

I commenced to take It in accordance 
with directions, and before 1 had used 
Half a bottle I was able to resume light 
work in my shop, and, notwithstanding 
that mv disease was so fer advanced as 
to be Incurable, by making use of it from 
time to time during the last three years, 
it has sustained my strength and enabled 
me tb knock about aud attend to my 
work. I feel certain that bad I used it 
at an earlier stake of the disease it would 
have effected a perfect cure.

W. H. Leighton.
Having been acquainted wfth the case 

of Mr. W. H. Leighton during. the last 
five years, we, the undersigned, folly en
dorse the above statement made oy him.

J. B, Davidson, J. P- 
Israkl Benjamin, J. P.

Horton, N. S., 17th Feb., 1873, ‘

Brevities.
1 The St. John Operatiye Bakers have 

notified their fcmplbycrs that an Increase____ ____ ________ ... Jteed’e Bulldleg, Water Street.
jr‘ L. VOODWOBTH. Agcnt.

OUSEw.
of general merchandize will-be destroyed, 
making a loss of nearly 8300,000.

THE MISSIONARY'S MURDERERS.
Another of Rev. Mr. Stephens’s mur

derers Is condemned to death in Mexico.
KILLED ON THE RAIL.

Four men were killed yesterday while 
carelessly walking cm the "railway in 
Pennsylvania.

top 8 lydAw falsehood was telegraphed to all the 
Quebec and Ontario primers, and has 

<„ nAVITY Mil I FA never been corrected'by tfie paper that
a UnVIU 1T1IL.I-I-I1| I started it, the correspondent who tele-

Ycsterdoy a workman in Jewett’s mill 
at Drury’s Geve was seriously Injured 
about the -jaw by a crowbar, with which 
he was handling a log, flying up and 
striking htnf.

A tea meeting under the auspices of 
Golden Chain No. 27, "Cadets of Temper
ance, was held i# Hamm's Hall, Indlan- 
towe, last evening.

The Scr. Wffliàrh 6. Ball, A. B., of 
"Knox Church, Guelph, Ontario, Ls expect
ed toirrlve here to-morrow evening, and 
will occupy the pulpit of Calvin Church 
on Sunday at the usual hours.
..The Western train was three hours 
late last night on account of the delay at 
-the Mqtiawainkeag stream.

Policeman McQuarry retires from the 
force to-day to.engage in other-business. 
It is twelve years since he first went on 
the force.

»
#

X _
graphed it, or the papers that published 
the lying dispatch.

From Feb. 18tti to April 7th, 71,682 
t>crsons were supplied with free soup at 

Real Slid Imitation I Bennett’s soup houses in New York 
y • - city. Tlw-rc was no diminution in the

TT AIR. GOODS ! • number of applicants prey ions to the
closing of the hdxtics. " Mr. Delmonico 

SaU.A^tfo^thcJtmUmcProvm publishes a card in which he expresses
I the opinion that most of- those who ap

plied for tliis charity were persons actu
ally in need.

xAKgFAcrre®* or

Hoop Skirts, Corset- .«r

Aim DEAL** IS
.1

PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.
{Special to Daily News.')

• Ottawa, April 29.
The Premier brought down the supple

mentary correspondence respecting the 
Northwest troubles.

Hou. Mr. Mitchell presented petitions 
frdtn Northumberland against the tea, 
sugar and shipping duties.

Mr. Carmichael asked whether the 
Government intended taking any mea
sures for improving the navigation of the 
East River between the South Pictou 
loading wharves and New Glasgow.

The Premier said the Government re jr? 
cognized the importance of Pictou Har
bor and would consider the matter.

Mr. Palmer presented several Prohibit 
ory Law petitions.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell presented petitions 
from Mlramlchl merchants against the 
duties on tea, sugar and ship materials.

Mr. Mitchell asked whether it is the in
tention of the Government to employ the 
new dredge for which engagements were 
made by the late Government in deepen
ing the Horse Shoe Bar in the Mlramlchl 
river, in pursuance with the promise 
made by the late Government for that 
purpose.

The Premier was not aware of such 
promise. The dredge power in posses
sion of the Government was too small. 
When a new dredge came from England 
it would be employed for improving the 
harbors of the greates commercial inter- r

The House discussed till recess the re
ports of the committee on the prohibitory 
petitions. It recommended taking steps 
to procure information respecting the 
working of the Maine liquor law.

An amendment was moved declaring 
the necessity of passing a prohibitory 
law. The question of order was raised 
on tho ground that the motion affected 
the revenne. Dr. Tupper hoped the 
Speaker would take time to consider be
fore giving his decision. The public sen
timent was generally aroused by the 
temperance question in all the Provinces, 
and the people must have some method 
of expressing in part. The decision of 
the Speaker would establish a precedent 
in the matter, therefore It should be care
fully considered.

The Speaker agreed with this view,and 
-would like time for oousideration. ♦

After discussion the amendment was 
withdrawn.

After recess a number of private aud 
public bills passed.

Hon. Mr. Smith introduced» bill amend
ing Pilotage Act.

The Controverted Election Act passed 
a second reading.

The House went into Committee of 
Supply. The Item for the Bale Verte 
Canal was allowed to stand over. On the 
item for Public Buildings the Premier 
said an addition would be made to the 
western block in all the buildings. Fire 
proof partitions would be erected from 
the basement to the roof, so that If fire 
broke out it would be confined to ont^r 
Department. The items passed.

‘ ™

Sewing
MACHINES !

Eight Inches of snowfall in St. Stephen 
on Sunday last. i -

A barn belonging to Mr. John Donnely 
was burned at Barnes ville, King’s Co., 
on Monday. Five tons "tit hay, a cat- 
riage, and a two-year old heifer

"V^llOlCSBllC ViZ 8tr © JlOllSC i, j The Express announces that the Sur
veyor General has returned from Vic
toria, where he had been to perfect 

I arrangements for settling a number of 
Immigrants. Fifty hoases, contracted 
for last year, arc ready to recette the. Im
migrants when they arrive, which will be 
about the 15th of May. They are Scotch 
flrom Kincardineshire,and their settlement 
ls hear New Kincardine.

I Passing the Estimates—Mackenzie on 

bis High Heree—Refusing to Ac
cept * Member’s Explanation— 
Items to be Passed Becanse an 
Objection is Made!

The following Is clipped from the 
Ottawa Citizen's report of Friday night’s 
session of the House of Commons :

The House thenwent into Committee 
ot Supply,

“-Iucreased accommodation at St. John 
—8120,000.’’ .

An i nquiry from Mr. DomvHlc excited 
discussion, "during which the Premier 
spoke of the exorbitant demands of St. 
John city, and was quickly rebuked by 
Mr. Palmer, who showed that the city 
had given a valuable property to the 
Government for the poor return now 
offered. ‘

Prince Edward Island Railway, $38,000 
—item passed alter short discussion.

Fort Garry arid Pembina Railway, 
8650,000; and Pacific Railway survey, 
$500,000, were held over.

St. Lawrence Caual, $2,000,000. It 
was asked what was the proposed size of 
the locks?

Mr. Mackenzie Objected to answer, 
hoping that the House would place con
fidence enough in him to let them pass.

Sir John Macdonald could see no rea
son why an answer could not be given.

Mr. Blake said that surely the member 
for Kingston might have divined that 
there was a commissioner at Wasliington, 
end that information might damage nego- 
tiations.

Sir John Macdonald said that this was 
perfectly satistactory, aud begged to 
apologise for seeming discourtesy.

Mr. Mackenzie could not see why Sir 
John did not understand, aud proceeded 
to make some personal remarks.

Sir John Macdonald regretted extreme: 
ly that the hou. Premier had used this 
1 oieiia » o—he felt sure that he would here.

l, Appleton, 
Heipel

The Loekann
er, Wrhst, 

And Singer Mannihetnrlng,

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
Partouts at Notman’s.

79 KINO STREET.
feb6

The most popular dance ot the day 
“Autumn Tints Mazurka,’’ at E. Peilcr & 
Bro’s.

Point Lepreaux Weathe* and Marine Report.
April 80th, » a. m.—Wind S. S. W., 

blowing a gale, .with squalls of sleet. 
Nothing in sight, one and one half inches 
of rain fallen since 8 a. m. yesterday.

11.80 a. m.—A loaded brigantine in the 
North channel inward, •

Canard Steamer*.
China, Bamaria, -Calabria, Hccla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers, of this popular line 
will leaVe Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the hext two weeks. 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

Lee’s Opera House.
“Masonry Exposed” was on the bill 

last evening, and woe as loudly applaud
ed as cter. To-morrow-night Ed. Cbrissle 
takes a benefit, and his efforts to please 
the public at all'times claim for him a 
hamper house.

Cabinet,and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
man’s.

were

V

CANTERBURY Smt EET.
City Follee Court.

There were four prisoners in the dock 
this morning—three simple drunks and 
one drunk and chained with larceny,

Robert Smith pleaded guilty to being 
drunk in Mill street, and was fined $4, 
which he at once paid over.

Patrick Mullin wanted his name to ap
pear on the records correct, aud not 
Matoue as It was written. He confessed 
to drunkenness In Union street and was 
fined #4. Cash paid.

John Bogcrs, only 20 years of age, 
confessed to drunkenness in Prince Wil
liam street, and was fined 8*.

James Riley was arrested in Water 
street last evening drunk, and having in 
his possession a bag containing five bot
tles of whiskey. He is only a young 
man, but one of the hardest chaps 
to manage the police have had hold of for 
some time. He fought like a young bear, 
but was finally taken to the station. In
quiry proved that the whiskey had been 
stolen from the ship Chancellor, and 
Riley was remanded for trial. He denied 
stealing the whiskey, aud said a man had 
given him the bag to take up to a place 
In Water street. There is another charge 

"against film lor stealing a suit of clothes 
from a schooner at one of the wharves.

E. Fay wAs charged with assaulting 
George Haskell, but the charge was with
drawn by the complainant.

Hugh McDevltt charged David Connell 
with abusive language. Rather than have 
the case come to trial McDevltt paid 
$1 50 costs and withdrew Ills complaint.

Shipping Holes.
Bark Flower of the Forest which sailed 

from Liverpool Jan. 25th, for this port 
has not been heard from since. She Is 
consigned to Geo. McKean & Co., and is 

"now 95 days out.

New Designs of Walnut Frames at 
Notman’s.

JV

CAMP BLANKETING t-

JTJST RECEIVED !
est.fS Boles Camp Blanketing ; 

3 “ Grey Blankets 5
800 pieces Homespuns ;

IO Bales Cotton Duck ;
IB Cases Felt Hats.

Tfce Burning of the Mattnwamkeng 
Bridge.

[From the Banger Whig, April 29.]
The E. & N. A. Railway bridge across 

the Mattawamkeag river .at Maltawam- 
keag Point was entirely destroyed by fire 
yesterday afternoon, between the hours 
of five and six o’clock. The bridge was 
A covered Howe truss, four hundred and

T R. JONES & GO.■er» -

GREY COTTON
"YyfE rould call the attention of Purchasers to the

GREY COTTON fifty feet long, and was one of the best on 
the line. It was composed of three spans, 
each one hundred and fifty feet long.
The fire Is supposed to have originated 
from the sparks from a special engine 
sent to assist a freight train which was 
off the track at Tomah station, as it 
crossed the bridge at twenty minutes past 
five o’clock, and in a few minutes the 
flames broke out Owing to the fact that 
tlicpe Is 110 fire engine in the place it was

sjhUuto save the structure. The j 0f subscribers and others wi)l be called In 
bribge was worth upwards of fifteen1 a feW dayg- Many have faith In Fulton’s
com’pany i^proha’bl^folly covered^by fo- pete «edit**, withalmost

Boating Club.
A number "ot gentlemen in this city are 

forming a Club and subscribing money to 
back Fulton for one or two scuU races 
this summer. I» ls proposed to get 150 
or 200 persons to subscribe $20 each for 
the purpose of putting him to training. 
The list ls being privately presented to 
parties likely to subscribe, and a meeting

This article ie manufactured out of d.ifs#rg<-g.V COTTO. 
WHICH 18

We are now making.

MUCH SUPERIOR
e toe)materiel ueedtin making Bngltih Grey Cotton.

*1t will be found quite a. CHRAP. and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Ceti .
lathe market. ^ Salo bT the Dry Good» Xraue. >

Wfl. PARKS & SON,

eng It—t f

tTîTtncr 'X'JtC romitVJE

A. 4=2 COLUMN PAPER.

Hew Brunswick Cotton tMills,
SAINT JOHN. N.Bin surance*:

c ?p?oi tAhne^wrmT2lare^ra^sCtor,e0 Habit, if not necessity, makes a Hair 
to the scene ofthe wreck, and at seven Dressing indispensable fo many, fhe 
o'clock started by special train with a new.“Vigor, which Dr. Ayers labors-

transfer will, of coarse, make some delay faded and grey hair, 
in the arrival of trains, but every pos-1 * . "
sible facility will be brought into requi | Messrs. Landry & McCarthy have Just 
sition to render the time lost as short as received a large assortment of the cele_ 
posible. By good fortune there was a brated Estcy Organs in new styles of 
sufficient number of engines and cars on cases, and at prices from $60 upwards, 
cich side of the river to enable trains to Call and see the fine little double reed; 
ran as usual, and the highway bridge in organ they sell for 880.

The Bent in the Maritime Provinoe* l Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
Shcmogue oysters. Just received li

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Diving Saloon, Germain street 

Cornelius Sparrow
Only One Dollar n Year I

Sample Copies Mftilêd Nree.
No. 8.

<

3"

k



BiniikuiE mi nsTiToTions.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY.
Capital Antborized, #0,000,000.
Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.

is
nnv mira Tonva

ARTHUR ~

Bead Office, ... 16S 8t. Ji
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Street, Montreal
NKW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

DllECTOKIl
X. P____________________J-S-B.Dk

IvS^ANQLis: JOHN H. P 
THOHAS F 
-----ft STD .'

P,
StiUCiTOa

M. AT.B. ROBINSON, - - - General Agents,
US If

LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

BARNES, KERR Afc CO.
ARE RKCXTVINO THEIR NEW

SPRING STOCK OP

The Subscribers haring added to their Machinery n

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS—
Are prepared to receive Olden at the

>1 and Batch Carpels, S cents per yard ; 
Three Ply “ 4 “

4 “

riarntn t

w-

Ts Sc Tapestry “ 1
tin

Orders

City Carpet Warerocuns,
8HEÇAT t*pSO I

( 4

jAmnstmetits.

Lvm « THLtTKE, St. Jei_
TVS, THI RSDAY EVENING, at S t’daeLI 

at PaMie Aactioo.brTWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Monday and Tuesday,
MAT 4th mm* SCh, ISM.

Rctnrn of" flic* Favorites.

HARRY BLOODGOOD’S
Comique Alliance !

the ENTIRE COMPANY.
-------------------------- thariar

Bill tp

aniastraeted to sett

of
J

FIRE-PROOF SAFE
BY AUCTION.

re ere matrnrted Fy Pbffip Ptlac. ——

nt Fhetdey ôf Mar.
ON which

recovered from her late indisposition), 
pear in Sew Specialties an<l New Acts.

nber the daté?, Monda/ and Taes- 
<iaj. May 4th and 5tih.

V

1 IÆ‘&A ie, FIREPROOF 

JUÛŒEART k CHIPMAN,
scaur or rates*.

Orchestra Chairs-------------- -, -,
Draw Circle_____ ___ ___________
Reserved Seats in Dre» Circle

—------- *5 cents
_____ SO “
_____ 75 “
_____ 25 **

Seats can be secured at H. Chizh* k Go's Book
store during t*e day, and at the Lyceum Rfcx 
Office during the evening. . *

TH06 W. BROWN. 
GeaeraL Director.

ap 28

Trade Sale of"

BOOTS and SHOES.
Pit

®0 f ft. hall a hanington

. 75 Prince Wm.
street, early neat week r- 
\ lARGEjseortaieat ot BOOTS. SHOES.

SLIPPERS. Ac, of best wake and finish. 
The Trade may «M haiwaima, 

will be given on Saturday.

AUCTION SALE.

wm sen at their

rpo IaETw—TWO FRONT ROOMS, with bed 
A rooms. wEQ be rented furnished or unfurn

ished. with ov without board. Apply at 
ap29tf 75 Charlotte Street. Full notice of

.«ule

$tt fair.
Tea, Flour and General 

Groceries.
W’ C are instructed by Means. Nreao* k 
It McDossld to sell in the Store, in Me- 

LesVi Brick Bnilün-, Union street, on MON
DAY neat. May 4th, at 1» o’clock, a. to, the 
entire 3toeà «f CROCïRIES, saved from the 
late Ire. consiatln* of TEAS. FLOUR. RICK 
TOBACCO. Ac.. Ac.

«•Terms at Sala,
HALL

a» 29

T CESSEU. FOR BAM—ltih of
V Sebooncer “ ADDLE .» NELLIE,” 

1U8 Tons Register, launched September, 
1873. Dim entions : 90 feet lenfftfi of keel, 26V 
feet breadth of beam. » feet depth of hold.

For terms, apply to ^ ^ LEONARD, 

up 24__________ ffo. 12 Nelson street.

PHOTOGRAPHY
k HANINGTON,

FOR SALE.

rpHE i^ll-kn^nPRO^^RAraiC STUD ia

for carrying on a first-elasa business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This ia a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired. 

Apply early to J AMES HlNCH, 
United States Hotel.

St. John. N.B*

i«st
T O&Tm-A DRAFT on D. J. McLanchlin, Jr* 
JLi for *2.91,60 days after data, drawn by K. 
G. Talbot * gent Alma Lumber Co. The finder 
will oblige by leaving it at 

ap 30 U* 1 B. BARKER k SONS.apl3

NOTICE ! liants.
XL. TTKSgKUi WAITED to Joed coal 

wEb V at the Nora Scotia Mine, Picton, 
S„ for Pembrooke. Me. Good rates 

and ooick despatch. Apply to
- 7. « S. LEONARD.

sp 30 . No. 12 Kelson street.

fTIHE Pnblic and my Friends will please take 
_L notice that W. C. Mokkiskt ia not in my 
employ from this date.

ap 21 2w tel nws M. N. POWERS.
TTY ANTED—A PRESSMAN for a Inn in 

TV St. Stephan. Liberal wages and constant 
employment. Applj immediately to

Insolvent Act of 1869.
CANADA. Province of New Brunswick. City and 

County of Saint John, in the County Coart 
for the County of Saint John.

In the matter of Tnnius Bell .as well indi
vidually, aa aco-partner and memlwrofthe 

Firm of'rT. Bell A Son,” Insolvents.

VSK&tBk.ap2D 31
TKTkBTED^A FEW AGENTS, male and 

v v fournie, to work on salary or commission. 
Salary large. Business light and respectable. 
Apply at once to H. J. CHETTICK,

up 27___________________  22 Germain street.
/CONSIGNEE WANTED for a lot ofTrieriail 
\J per steamship Olympia.

25__________ tiCAMMELL BROS.
"jV/fWN WAJYTED^-rBeing about to publish 
JJUL a Directory of St John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents, and canvass for the book ; work to com- 

on the 4th May. Applicants must be 
temperate, plain writers and able to spell cor
rectly. Address In own hand writing.

McALPINE, EVERETT k CO.,
Box 90 P. 0. St.John.

undersigned will apply to the Judge of the said 
Court for a discharge under the said Act 

Dated at the City of Saint John this thir
teenth day of April, A. D- 1874.

THOMAS BELL.
By R. CHIPMAN SKINNER.

His Attorney »d Intern.

ap

mence
ap 10 HI may 25

CAUTION !
ap 18

A LL persons are hereby cautioned against 
jV. purchasing from JosgiH Lordly, or a- 
person naming Herself ElIVa-Giluks. (whose 
proper name is Eliza Hatt, the Wife of Captain 
Hugh McFarland llatt). a Farm or Tract of 
Land, situated at Beaver Lake, in the Parish of 
Simonda, the same having been paid for by me, 
but wrongfully conveyed to said so-called Bus* 
Gillies, by that name, at the instance of said 
Joseph Lordly, my husband, tke said so-calleJ 
ElizatiUlies(properly Elisa Hitt), not having 
paid any legal consideration, fck erpfqre, and not 
being lawfully entitled to the samp.

April 25th, A. D. 1874. „Dm vap 27 2w MARY ANN LORDLY.

Flour and Dried Apples

TTESSELS WANTED.—To load
F V sleepers at St. Andrews. N. B.,
I for Boston. Good rates and quick dis-
F„pu,ücuUmapMys«oLBoNARDi

12 Nelson street. «V ;

XirANTED.—-Active and intelligent boys .)A.

may 9 ^ .1

$5 T0 S20 KAJofwte: . .
of eithef sex, young or old, make more money, 
at wqrk for us in their spare moments, or aglbF - '

limeA&“ “ythi0* fsnSTc^r-"
may 3 d w ly Portland. Mai

:
>

f -
Landing ex schooner Butina :

ioo BB#«-
*bM- drie«oeIrison. J...

12 and 13 South Whaif.

On Consiçnmen^

waf
mar 3Q yanS-E.-H. A

ap 29

\

DRY GOODS !
-mteOrtrooite,

Eaney and Staple T>ry Goods I
tSÊ~ INSPECTION DTVTEED.

3 and 4 Market Square.ap22

C A. R P E T S !
Beaten i»y Steam Power.

=
not sufficient to convict. The cases were A. T. BUSTIN,

No- 0-1 Germain Street,

10PPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH.)
to 24th. expwenerd a hanWw 
which hope the skip on her be» en*.

i fmtipn por s. 8. Olympia. 
Cabin.—Rev. G.W.M. Carey, London 5 

Mr. Etlwarxl Vaughan. Liverpool; Mrs. 
Robertson Bayard, Miss Harriet, Miss 
Sophia, Miss Edith, and »"a te Reginald

dismissed.
Hiram Orchard was complained of for 

keeping his place of business open and 
allowing a disorderly crowd to remain 
in it on Sunday. Orchard keeps a drag 

( Sptcial nUgram to Mae.) store, and the two witnesses against him
Cray *d Stockford. 

Mr. Cray test!Bed: «1 saw the boys in 
the store; I sent Stockford in (p put 
them ont; I have frequently been griev
ed on the holy Sabbath at the crowd In 
or war this store; I, therefore, made the 
charge; I was hooted at by the boys; 

it adjourned «t 1,30, voting supplies. On j I peeped into the window and I, I, I, 
the item of W4.000 tor the Improvement i Ac.” The nsuaUy stern face at the police - 
of the St. Croix Mr. Gillmor "wanted j man wore a melting look, and grief 
to know under what arrangements the ed to cover his countenance, when he 
money was to be expended. spoke of the way in which the Sabbath

The Premier explained that the Amert- 
wisbed ns to co-operate with them.

Malpe wanted " to expend #100,000, 
we would not go beyond the amount 
stated.

from NXW,

Btir âivrrtisrmrnts.Bayacd, London.
Steerage.—Maria Swan, Glasgow; Kli- 

xabeth McLaughlin. Londonderry ; Na
thaniel DIU, Glasgow; Jas. IDeks, Liver-

Improcemeat of St. Croix and 81. 
JWa.Rinn-P. E. I. Lighthouses 
—■Urine Hospital»—Alter 
—A Breakwater at Sand Point.

were

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE v

PKTR LÊU-- _ Pp'priet.'r and Maurer
UARRY LESLIE Z___ .-Dineturof Amawmtnt,

4"POOL

A large stock of new and One pianos at 
E, Feller A Bras.

The «Canadian Anthem Booh” h the 
newest and beat oyhe Had. E. Relier & 
Bio., VP. S. agents.________

Tan Dailt Tntncs* and at thé most

Ottawa, April SO.V IM,

SSHiiSSsDU^Trarrdm.- Dut fril to me the ioMW 
«^KMMSin.»n.rilSt Briex the

S5y5s£^1&,‘t rf etcto*

AGENT FOR

obtained at the bookstore of Mr. M. K. 
Cnwtotd, King street. an S UNION LINE ! was desecrated. The evidence of the The above iutramret* are the rhea prêt and

bat ia the market. '------ --- ------------ ■
irqweeted to call lad_________

SHEET MUSIC—Yoeal and IutnuaeataL 
«UTTAR. VIOLIN end BANJO STRINGS, 

BRIDGES. Jr^Ae.

other poHeeman was about the same. 
Mr. Orchard did not denyrihat his store 
was open, but .bo said there was no dis
orderly crowd tn It at any time. This he 
proved by another witness, and also that 
the crowd referred to was not disorderly 
in the store. The Magistrate doubted 
whether a drag 
on Sunday, and imposed a âne of #t, but 
allowed it to stand as security that the 
store wm be kept more quiet in flitnre. 

McManus
being one of this disorderly crowd, hot 
a gentleman from Indian town presented 
himself and said he was the only person 
of that
wrong man in the wrong place, and Mr. 
McManus laughingly retired.

The Commercial Union Assurance Com
pany of Loudon, England, is one of the 
strongest companies in the world. It 
has a capital of $1$,500,000 in addition 
to 35,000,000 invested assets. Parties 
desirous of tfrcUtg Insurances will Bad 
It to their advantage to patronize this 
Company. Insurances effected at rea
son^* rates, d*na liberally and prompt
ly settled. Messrs. A. C.IG.LFair- 
weather are the agents. Office : 15 Prin-

iwl

tokrya* A. T. B.

In reply to Mr. Costigah the Premier 
stated "that about #7000 would he spent 
deepentav the St. John river, near the

^rom New York.
mmm

SDakalMt.

Y month of the Oramocto. The remaining could be kept open
#7000 might be spent above Fredericton, 
bat no mogey would be expended above 
navigation.

Mr. Domvffle wanted information about
NEWEST STYLE

Imitation Hair Goods !
*a»a>

charged withAdministrators’ Notice the grant for new _
at Sv John, and the Premier said it was 
a warehouse for goods coming by rail.

M>. Davies wanted information about 
he Prince Edward Island lighthouse. 
Twelve were promised by the late Gov
ernment before their resignation.

The Premier replied that the Govern- 
do what

promote the public Interest. Be spoke 
sneeringlj of the industry of the late 
Ministry in passing orders in Council at 

1er these lighthouses.
Mr. Mitchell said that as soon as the 

Isladd entered foe Union steps were 
taken to extend to it the same vigorous 
poBcy of propeHy lighting the 
had been followed out all through the

cess street.
THE NEW SINGLE AND DOUBLE

TH2s2sitijfc^MeS$^uA
F. ten-fewnii and all Sanaa* bavin* 

nthnBaataare mariai ta lari

ala aajmaat ta raid Adarianttmtore.

A.1- ln the Parish. It was theGENTLEMEN’S SCARFS Chatelaine Braids !
AKD S U OXT BRAIDS.lOISIn the Latest Kav^Uea.

abase to Thomas Quinn. The charge was 
withdrawn.

Mrs. Sophia Stewart was charged with 
using abusive and insulting language to 
Joseph McPherson. The evidence could 
not convict- It heerns that, while Mc-

CURLS,necessary toTHOMAS

tatkwi's Lin Celte uà Ms, an» 6 J

Hair Bate aad Pulls IBoiuoval Notice.
Wim. ' SWITCHES.nr au nx 4 4V

CEOftSE IfiBElTSOX Mrs. Stewart was passing with a paH of 
water, which, when about thirty feet from 
him, die pet down and, at the same time,

M. C. BARBOUR,

a Prim «aman».

NOW OPEN.
________ _____

iatbaakte*bnIKavfo forth*» kiadratnaac* 
Jana* the pact 6 raaia. I kav* bow greater 
foeilili» to attend to ar raràJtr howüe 
wbaliaiila toihtiv aad hapa to noil a cob 
ti-tot»nrf.b.«-?tod,.«w^|i)s

VkMH* tiiwer.
6 Water Street.

N. B.—Tke OM Stand. 58 K«e. » now Win? 
ftwmufcl icawnlnL Tke Retail Fkmtty tiro-

BLASTING POWDER.

» Kb* bred to •

MANCHESTER, and McPherson thought she must have 
was dismissed and 

McPherson had to pay the costs.
Patrick Boyle is complained of by his 

wife for threatening her life, and she 
wants him bound over to keep the peace. 
He will have to And sureties or be com
mitted on a pence warrant.

ed constructing nine lighthouses, every 
one of which was absolutely necessary to 
safe navigation.

Mr. McLeod regretted to see such a 
small sum in the estimates for the im- 

ef Jtichibacto harbor. It was 
n important harbor and should receive

it him. The
ROBERTSON 

. A ALLISON,

'a* 7

V C. W. WETMORE,
Stock and Bond Broker

ins raise*
^BareaadreHs on Oaanwri 
BwemD. IMwatares. and all d

wPm
p.-oi..-a*» Sr. Jens {hoc* Excirscx

LIKELY, attention. He would like to know
sin the estimatesif any part of the OSBORNCAMERON BRUSH UP!

The Premier was not sure, bat would
A GOLDING, Sewiii" Machine !enquire.

Mr: Smith said arrangements were 
completed for the construction of a Ma
rine Hospital for Westmoreland.

Mr. Mitchell asked if the amount in 
the estimates for the construction of a 
Marine Hospital at DJbousie would be 
expended for that purpose.

7SO Kegs ta Stqre, at

Awartai the first Prize ia 1873. paint bri shks,Hare
HATM1AM iaaewrixte V

5E ANl"FACTl*KR”S PRIC KS.SHAWM ia SUCCESS THE TESTi;

SO Bbls. FUSEE,LIGHT SUMMER PRINTS,.
Ib great rKrirty. TARy. H. THORNE.

cnuRCRt would consider it»Lare Curtains&('nrtaia Sets. FLOUR. FLOUR. that be will wait to sec howThis
WINDOW HOLLANDS, I;

Mr. Mitchell could not see the pro
priety of the Government asking for 
money they did not 

Mr. Dotoville wanted to knew bow the I 
ÿKMMM for the improvement of St. John_ 
harbor would be spent.

The Premier-said it goted be expended 
in bonding a breakwater at Sand Point.

RLAKSLKK k WHITENECT.
23 Germain street.«PgDOOO BAHBEI4Î

WINES.
Chamoagne & Claret Wines.

to expend.Floor Oil Cloths, See.
PRICES MODERATE.

Nante In stare ami for sole very low :

1 nn /yasbs bruder kleinos-
XI1U L ClHO CHAMPAGNE:

59 ores Brader Ktemuseltis Maseal
SOMETHING NEW _Boc sale Vy !

J. ANOT ONLY HeasStJuIi» CLABET WINE. 

tf9-^nld HILT ARP k BUDDOCE- 

Glue.
TUST KECEIYED-5 bomb SLUE. For sale 
el I? r. McAYTTT Jk SONS.

Sawi 9 Water sweat.

a* » K
Arir Tori. April SO. 

Sreights—Steady quiet ; for berth cot
ton S-1C to Liverpool ; grain to London 
Sj a 9; petroleum to Baltic 5s 6d.

FLOUR. FLOUR.Christmas Holidays, Glue-
ITT

I?N.B.—Sold aa time or ebemfo* rash. _
Aci-mts wasted where------- --------------------

Unpreceilente<l ___
Avptieatiea te severe territotr shoal ! be. toule

" WM.CRAWTOM».
s«erri Agewt for N. B. and F-E.-Jr 

Yoaas Men s Chrotuus Assoemtroa Baiirlin*.

^Ato-AptebrteXAEimtEorrasa 
MACHÜa foh o

For “AU Time.

Blade br aar ether artist ia the ett>".
AT- Call and toe Sveebaew. _
OU Pictures Enlarged and Cetted an metal 

or card bawd, eral frames. 'We—xas.

dette

99 . LANMX6:

3000
ËS3hr-

fwnhlv

dr-
Exehange—Gold opened at 1131; now 

115$.
Weather-Wind N. W., fresh, dear. 

Ther. 87 = .

Special Notice.
:

FFHERE still rentals is Ike Rohertsos Wsrr- X house a few packs*#» of the **IH»wt*si> C. 
Port Hope. 
(ktaiUMDSa 
Sptsks .
Bosmas’s.

's'*
Boston, J&ril SO.

Weather-Wind West, fresh, cloudy. 
Ther. 39= -

Consignees will please take notice that--------
8sè must he removed to-day, or we shall be 
compelled to seed them to the Customs Ware-

Portland, April 30.
Weather—Wind S. W.. fresh, ckwtly : 

Ther. S6 = .
H<tra ia, April Î8. 

Exchange on U. -6. quiet, weak, 106 a 
109 currency; short, IB a 113. Spanish 
gold 238 a 2*0.

SCAMMKLL BEOS- 
Agents Anchor Line.up» It

Margeson’sCalculifuge Grand Trunk Railway.BALL A FAIR WEATHER.•»» been snowing.SHIPPING NEWS. Abssynian Hair Regenerator rriniS MEDICINE » a certain remedy for all I deeama of the KIDNEYS radia»

Bravai,

It baft

PURELT VEtiETABLE. PtieeOJO per bottle

POST OF SAINT JOBS. I
ARRIVED. in te* Bladder, and Dropsy. CALIFORNIA & THE WEST!A REAL HAIR RENEW ER, (not a dye). 

A highly revommeaded. Per mfost
92| money, 98# n .92} ne

ar England rate advanced 
4, now 4 per rent. Liverpool cotton firm, 
sales 14.000; Uplands 8| a at; Orleans 
8| a 84; Sour 28s.; corn 38s. 6d. a 39s.; 
pork 65s. ; beef 90?. ; btrd 45s. 6d.

SHIPPING news.
Foreign FOrtr.

Arrived—At New: York, 28th Inst., bark 
Mary Stewrart, from Matanzas.

Cleared—At New York, 28th lnst.,sehr. 
Belle Star, for this port ; at Boston, 30th, 
sebrs. Iris, and Gold Hunter,for this port 

. via Portland.
Sailed—From Havre, 11th Inst., bark 

PrisclUa, for this fort.

Mat ah.
A special meeting the Mutual B. B. 

Club Is called for this evening.

UAMNttrON BROS..
Fort» s Comer.an* count.

Tourists and Emigrants to the VestBENZINE.CLEARED, 

deals. 28.773 ends.
Sellr The Star. 1U7, Clark. Boston. Wm Shires, 

125,500 ft boards, 5090 pickets.
British FDvto,

From Lirerpool, 15th Last, steamship Linda, for 
this port direct. „ . T ,

From Cork. 26th instant, bark L H DeVeber, 
Wright, for United States.

Foreign Panto.
▲nntTSBk

At Cardenas, 17th last, schrs Ida May. and tinr-

At Navre 26th inst, bark Seaward. McGregor, 
from Savannah. . _

At Havre, 27th inst, bark Assyria, Bus ton. from 
New Orleans. _

At New York, 27th inst brig Salve, Johnston, fin 
Caibaricn; 29th, bark Mary Stewart, Penery, 
from Matanzas.

At Vineyard Haven, 24th inst, schr Amherst. 
Durant, from Providence for Parrsboro, NS; 
27thTichr Falco, frm New Haven for this port.

At Savannah, 23d inst, ship Hope. Churchill, fm 
Greenock, and ordered to this port; 27th, bark 
Sarah M Smith. Reynolds, for this port.

At Boston, 28th inst. schr Water Liljf hence.
At Matanzas, 19th inst, schr Mancie wood, from 

Havana; 20th, bqrk Annie McNairn, Gray, fm 
Montevideo; • . . ^ «

At Charleston, 27th instant, bark Bel.Stewart, 
Purdy, for Amsterdam.

LOADING.
At Now York, 28th inst, schr White Star, for 

this port.

Sold by all Bbccgists.

Agents for the Maritime Provinces :

CKR,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N.B. 

AVERT BROWN Sc, CO.,
10 George Street, Halifax, N, S.

HOME TESTIMONY.
&t. Jomr. N. B.. March 26.1873,

Masses. R. C M-Utsssos k ;
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half-tried everything I 
cOuld hear of for its relief without avail; saw 
your advertisement of CALCULIFUGÉ in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and ta the *h»H mjh*ce of four week» 
am entimhf cured. I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed)

an*

Should Call at ■ Company's Ottice,
ILL.

A ThOZ. Highly Refined BENZINE, for 
U JLr removing grease, tar and oil of any 
kind from clothing. Just received at

HANINGTON BROS..
Foster's Corner.

106.106
And obtain their COUPON TICKETS, which 

are from 2 to 3 dollars lent than by any
»P30

DAMAGED COTTONS: ^APS and rvety information can bo obtained 

HENRY MATHEWS,
wm: wAi^lf5!3kk paS5ItnsJ«B.

Gen. Pass. Agent,
Montreal. ap 6 tf

I BALE
i-t

Butter- Butter.Grey & White Cottons. David Collins, 
Former! . Harness Mnltcr, 

tit. John. N* IL
Lot No. 245, Union st-, was sold at sue-, 

tion at noon, to-day, by Messrs. Hall & 
Hanington. Mr. Lynn, of thé firm of 
Elder 4 Lynn, was the purchaser for
I810"_________________

also: Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, N°tali CHOICE IÙTr'FROfFPrrateb7K0 

geo. s. Deforest.
,p 22 11 South Wharf.

A TKW PIECES OF

For Diseases of the Throat and Langs.
PRINTED CAMBRICS, Corn Meal.

500
A MONG the great discoveries of modern 

XV. science, few are of more real valnOto man
kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 
the Throat and Lnegs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it does surely and effectually control them. 
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes rhe foot that Chehbt PkCTORal will 
and does relieve «ml.cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat arid Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The most d-mgerous affections t>f the Pul
monary Organs jrfo 1 to its power; and eases of 
Con.4nmpitim, cured by this preparation, are 

Th*» K. v publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
x uc u.. d believefl.were they not proven beyond dispute. 

VHrf»n<re*n while POânsr ïn^O lier As à remedy it is adequate, on Which the publicViKCBgcn, waue gwug * may rely lor full protection. By curing Cough*,
berth at the Ballast wharf, fouled the forerunner* of more Serious disease, it saves
with the S. S. Olympia at Reed-S Point, “l^.ialle^trW. llf™-

sm: shing her qwtrter darning rail*

and was CODSidei abl chafed, rwo tU£ • and unpervci /cd attack of Pulmonary Affections, 

came to her assistance and towed her into
r lungs need this de.ence ; and it is unwise to 
wit hout it.. As a safeguard to children, amid 

the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood. L'hkbrt P<ctoral is in
valuable: for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love and aftcction centered on them. It acts 
speedi’v and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one 
will sutler troublesome Inllneiasa and painful 
BronclUtlM, when they know how easily th 
can be cured. Prepared by

Db. J. t\ AYÉR & CO., Iawill, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Clienti*t*. 

Solti toy all Druggists Everywhere.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, 
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces. 

oct30 m w fa wky

Southerly Gale.
There was a stiff South-Wtst gale 

blowing all last night and this morning., 
making rather lively times among the 
shipping in the harbour, the white caps 
dashing over some of the wharves.

The New Brunswick has been hetalned

Slightly Damaged.

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

WET.KOR E BROS.,
ap 39-_____________________________________

4-ftO /"Y WT. CODI'ISU, at lowest marittt 
^MASTEltS k PATTERSON.

ap 25

ap 1G

LUBRICATING OILS !SAILED.
From Neuvitas, Cuba, 7th inst, schr Cambria, for
From Ç'ineyarffUnren, 27th inst, schr Lizzie G, 

from Philadelphia for this port.
From Amsterdam, 25th inst, hark Alice Ray. 

Douglass, for limited States.
From Sagua, 11th inst, schr Marion, Buggies, for 

north of Hatteras.
From Havre, 12th inst, Priscilla, Frazer, for 

this port

Just received from Boston :
and has not left hers yet.

Native Virginia OH. ; 

Heavy Spindle 

Sperm Lubricating “

19 South M. Wharf,

FoUoclr.
Schr Champion, (of Tremont), Lurvey, from St 

Stephens, NB. for Boston,with railroad sleepers, 
struck on Bunker’s Ledge, Eastern Passage, at 1 
AM 18th, in a thick snow storm, and remained 
on ten hours. About 1400 ties were discharged, 
when she came off badly hogged and full of 
water, and was taken into So-West Harbor. 
Crew saved. Vessel not insured.

During the storm on Sunday, the schr JK 
Howard struck on Melvin’s beach, near Saint 
Martins, unshipping her rudder and sustaining 
some damage to her keel and sternpoet. She 
was brought safely into St Martins harbor _ou 
Mondav.wnere she is receiving necessary repairs.

Br schr Alba, of and from this port, for New
bury port, went ashore on I|»swicn Beach during 
the storm of Sunday. The captain and crew 
were saved. The vessel lost her jib and had her 
boat stove, and will have to discharge her cargo 
to get off.

UTL8. BRIGHT POLLOCK.
U,ow landing.

geo. s. 'Deforest.
11 South Wharf.

100 Q For sale low by T. MoAVITY A SONS.
7 and 9 Water street.ap 17the stream, where she now lies.

Three vessels lying at Troop’s wharf 
sCltiincd their fastenings and fouled with 
the ships lying at Custom House wharf; 
three tugs, however, brought theta back 
to their places and they were properly 
secured.

marte
Common & Beflned Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spines, rite.

Per steamer Mimosa, fiyim Liverpool, and vessels
1 re/-t/x vyÀRS BESTREÉINÈDIRON, 
1.0 W A> well assorted.

ISSBBaEEat-
Ig : ütos-ÜSiRSiiS*"'

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
Xoarrive persUp^Ruby and Eviva, an 1 sti 

ers from Liverpool 
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow. Metal, SITKEa, 
Oakum. Lead, Ac., Ao. .

l’or salent lowestmarket ratos. 
ap IS JAMES L. DUNN i CO.

Butter Salt.

800 WSŒI' cysign ment.
CARVIJ.L, McKEAN k CO..

Walker’s Wharf.ap 22 lOi Tot Hand Police-Court.
There was a good deal of time spent 

and very il tie money obtained in the 
court this morning.

Margaret Corbitt and John Cassidy 
were charged with having their licensed 
bar-rooms open at illegal hours, 
douté» the. charge, and the evidence was

Corn Meal.
Mottce to Mariner».

The optical apparatus of the lighthouse on 
Gay Head, at the western end of the Island at 
Martha’s Vineyard, Muss, will be modified so 
that on and after the 15th of May next, every 
fourth flush will be red.

Landing ex Schr. Glanmire from New York : *
500 Bbls. Cora Meal.

For Sale by.ap Id " HALL * FAIRWBATHER.

40 BRLS Nl>"1 SPLIC 1IERRI'N(G
BothMemoranda.

Ship Peter-* MixwtjH. at Philadelphia from

* ;
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»

• 6

5 K

*

f
1

4
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4% — r Ü25L2*x

••^iîp « lead

w-

divulged, went and returnèd with the 
money. •'While he was gone the robbers 
cooked a dinner out of the provisions in 
the house. They had previously robbed 
„ party of traveler» within three miles of 
town. The Sheriff of Los Angeles pur
sued the robbers with a large posse, but 
they escaped to the ’ mountains through 
the TejoitsPuss. There was some hope 
that they would fail into the hands of 
Sheriff Morse of Alameda" county, who 
was at the other end of the pass.

llowlàn^^ilxtra. \

« .oh, •• Howard Holder.’ , f

1 r\f\ "DARRELS FLOUR. ‘ How-1 l Mlg lltu, fa, not a thtittond milj-s off,
lOQ ffw. jlSStin$dRS8Uf«9Ww-it
if# PRO. MOItntâON. Jit. j: iwa had no one to«ew on* patch.

Koch katrine bistillert

CON SOLIDATE®

European 4 lorth Anertcaa giwmxs FOBEIQS FIRJh PROSPECT go

\ O U T HER A
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

6»’
•' *■' ai.Steamer « RWPRKSSÎ»

AND INI
AR*AHGBWeNT8.WINTER

November^O^tndni wUL SStiSrtihiSier*» lice, run

^Express leave» St John (Ferry", for BangorÎÉÜBSÏ

s AJcc0ommodaü“ Or Fredericton and Freight
UlAT^mnffio2nMFn^i.ton 8JDa.m, 
and Bxpreea 3 p. m, for t. m McLB0D_

hWindsor and Annapolis Railway II.

Lva
P|OFWith his cat and his dog, and his little pot

Camtachie Fine Malt WMlky |

go he'oRwent with holes in his clothing.

Ill
mines and inaids quite

*London [and .Aberdeen.
established a. d. isot.

FR»r™dH£if&

“*£$0*FrehStt^received morning of sailing. 
For Way Biïï. ^X^ ^MeWAY, 
mar 27 _______ Agents, 39 Dock street..

$lmr. “ City of St. John.”

*»***# W:
a» and Thursday morning, . calling M St.feiS^efar Kl? a«r

Sr 3A detailed abstract of the disburseiuents 
of the contingent fund pertaining to the 
Department of Justice having bgen fur
nished by the Attorney Genera) at the re
quest of the House Committee, it is 
being considered by a sub'-commlttee, 
The account purports to cover all the 
time from the organization of the de
partment to the present time, and aggre
gates. about 960,000. It is found that 
nearly 918,000 of this fond has been ex
pended without the slightest warrant or 
iustifleation — needlessly squandered. 
About #4,000 of it hap been paid for 
portraits for ex-Attorney Generals, #1000 
or newspapers, and something Iff the 

neighborhood of #10,■000 tor the purchase 
of carriages, horses, and harness, and 
repairs of carriages and harness. The 
famous sixteen hundred dollar landaulet 
for Attorney General Williams figures 
the items. ‘

Hon. Francis Hamilton was once a 
very wealthy and prominent lawyer of 
New York city, but became reduced to 
poverty. On Friday a friend called at 
ils house in New Brighton, Staten Is
land, and found him dead in bed, with 
his wife sitting beside him holding his 
hand. His poor wife, once remarkable 
for her accomplishments, was out of her 
miud and unable to give any account of 
her husband’s death. Indeed she nor 
two little children In the room were 
aware that he was dead, though the body 
was cold. For three hours they had been 
sitting in the death chamber, «refill to 

.make no noise for fear they might awaken 
him.. For some time -past Mr. Hamil
ton’s health had been falling, and with it 
his business gradually left him until be 
and his family were reduced to extreme 
poverty He was not the person to so- 
1 cit aid from those who had known him 
la his palmy days, and who would gladly 
have befriended him ; and the condition 
of the room, with his emaciated frame, 
showed but too plainly that his death 
had been hastened bv want. He had not 
had medical attendance for some time.

equently S
rit'SI. §3

s9mê®ÈË.pire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.as gweewes-H

FerS. 6. Troian, hourly expected.

For sale low while landing, 

op 27

There no doubt

•ffiSBEsSBs’
nowwere

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA...... ..............9100,000

AM^|URevenue from Fire Premiume;
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitehie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. STkRKT Agçntt g

i
- Amt. Supt.

..no.Xfl
ka-L

St» John, 6th pr. J. Walker’s California Yin-

the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked. “ What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
TBK3Î” Our answer is, that they remove 

" the cause of diseas%and the patient re
covers his health.'They are the great 
blood purifier aud alife-gmeg principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigoiator 
of the" system. Never before in the •

ssx-jstirwSS
sfe-iSssKg
are a gentle Purgative as well as a^Tomc,

SKf4,°atî«ï
Diseases "

Æ.œssÆl'S
astfsissa1:»»»-
tive* and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr- 
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
r y stem

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or. other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. . - - «■*. _ _> .

Bilious, Remittent and Inter, 
mutent Fevers, which are so preva
lent, iu (ho valleys of our great rivers 

* throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland,Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, ‘Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannau, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autuiun, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera."- In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- -• 
erfiil influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. * There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of "the liver, 
and generally restoring the healt] iy 
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the Body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
"Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. m

Scrofiila, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curativo powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood,. Liver, Kidneys" and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 

*to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Éruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discqlorations of tho Skiu, Humors 
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of those Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelmmitics will free the system from 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life," those Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 

.improvement is soon perceptible.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when

ever you find its impurities bursting through 
tho s’kin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it when it is 

il ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
tho blood pure, and the health of tho system 
will follow. *»

DANIEL PATTON^

Assessors^Notice. "|o
rriHE UNDERSIGNED having been ap-1 v.

issB&sssaB''

0fthioSfnS: A. D. 1874. „
,S«ffJoESCH™'
JAMES SULLIVAN.

r.

ghatimi 1

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prlnoe WHUam Street.

WLLLIA» WILSON, - - Proprietor.

StBNl BOARDERS on the most favor^^ 
teTh£ H?ïe is finely situated-being near in,

"SBl I T

VI.
For some thought »e ” Wheeler k W5»on” the 

. . And%,rsÿi "VfllcoTAGib^/’ ..

f- ICUNAftfi_ klWE. <
"BSSKtS&SS^Sf?^,,

tip 1 lmf
■ the subscriber

Freight (which must be plainly marked) ni-

‘•''-61*’natt*dEN0,n iuw.ama.
«« o 41 Dock street.

SewinsMaohlnea AnTth?L!"oenriThin\e.&'rZk™b*1’

/^ALLS tho attention 
\J parch iso

«mgatCorh^bcri-

Batavia, 
China,
Jera,, <
Marathon

EXPRESS LINE ! ,SSSi nth

HOWE MACHINES

Singer Machines!

wanzeb MACHINES, I »**—“■

For Family and-Mmufacturing.

To his lar»eMs^SI&ri^°f8r,t-<!lmAbyssinia,
Atlas,

. Calabria,
' ftfc '

Palmyra,

‘.WILLIAM WIL30»1Cuba,
KeSr.
Morocco,
Russia,

1 Mh

i

" THE NEW BRUNSWICK
sim coffee m m mills,

Parthia,
Semarls,. ' Steamer B-OTHB SA.Y

IHN|hSO

All kinds and style?. New York make.Saragossa;

Passages and State Booms can be s&urod in 
advance at our office. Retnm Tickets good for 
•is months, for any steamer of the Line, are is

SiaES SSkSS aPPl=

For Fredericton, Fere.

• TTNIIL further notice 
• L Steamer Rothesaywill 
S leave Indlantown for Fred- 
■ ericton every MONDA i, 

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at » 
o’clock ; Roturnmg — will leave Fredeneton 
every Tuesdny, Thursday and Saturday mom- 
injaat^me g^ for portiand and Boston
for sale on board steamer at a reduced rate 

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indlan
town by a careful agent, who is alwoys in attend-

ap 28

2<$os 7 "Waterloo Street, 
ogvEB a traKBBAL iieoantgHT or

Time T-------- ,
at the Company s Unices.

Wheeler & Wilson, &. Webster, &c. ’
Spices,Mustard,.Ginn of Tartar,

COFFEE, See.
n^MTw^smjverpool :
^\a^âMG"cK^lM;/rngBoGu™APaNb

HllL*5ŒfeSwil'eet'st-

Mnsehr. LU /
1874.

also-knitting machines at re-
d icod prices.

Madame Demorest’* Paper Patterns,

C. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.

BK.lt.KH.» supplied nt moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction. - -

XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 
That°/ovr‘dtifbren”“itches with'it they could 

Andfrom/oer he might sure get the hat.

EN^HLUOTASONS.t_
CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverised t» order.^
Spring Styles.

Codfish. —-------------- j—s——------------. x
UINTALS CODFISH. For silo by ZgII’S Popular EflCyClOpBuiS, I Ourhcro replied. “ Wloit’s the uec of the ourl

e. h. k g. c. Israel. Dictionary and Gazetteer. why’Ji^istirè^hfone^i^i^w.'i™*’

150013A^dlBwr®r.y aUiu13eets. This valuable iro*«n bo had of And the « OsborLC” broke down on a felL

at « ^p3W°METÂln%Pti, ti* Sffpf Bibles and other superior sub

8 Chain Cobles andAnohors; ",cn|’tWpi?ifokr particulars to
^^ ‘̂Sh^Rab^ondEviva, and steam- fobl#Sm " A" foti'p^Wm. ™o"ct. |"...

Outfits for vesseîs complété. COMMON and
REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES,
^"ofl^aUiwest mnrireLt mtrt. N & CQ_

IITEMHfflOIM. STE1HSHIP COMPHK ap 8 *;XII.
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

-\11 Descriptions ef Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the DklLv 
Tribune, No. ôd Prince Wllham street,

ernmnt.lv n tended *o.
p. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

theMunrco Trial.

Congou and Oolong Teas, 

Mixed Pickles, Ac.
5QQ

• mar 30^TWO T*fcTE»S A WEEK

Spring Arrangement.
Landing ex S.S. Olympia:

- pACKAGES, consisting of Choice

»t V. 0-f 1-.
CONGOU AND OOLONG TEAS, 1874.

Morton's and Barnee’ Mixed Pickles,
Como at Ltast !

EICITENBST ALL OVER I 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SOIL ! !

FIELD SEEDS, embracing many new 
varieties, in Cabbage, Beet, Carrot, Cauliflower, 
Cucumbers, Pens, Beans, Onion. Cellery .Radish. 
Squash, Lettuce, Melon, Stertian, Parsnip, 
Paisley, and Pot Ilerbs.

Red and White Clover, to arrive..
These Seeds come warranted fregh and true to 

their sortSj fipm one of the best establishments
mParticular attention is directed to the quality 
and productive growth of their Seeds, similar 
kinds having been tested for the last three years 
in this climate. R. D. MçARTHLR.

Medical Hall, 
Opp.^ing Square.

W Freights’ received on Wednesday and Satur- 
dw o3y np to 6 o’clock^». CHISH0LM_

m*r2»__________ ■ , Agent
THREE TRIPS A WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

COLMAN’S BLUE Sc WHIT? STARCH, etc. 

In Store :

75 chests nnd hf-chcsts Superior CONGOU 
and OOLONG TEAS, free of late duty.

For sale low by

iv.
After trying in vain tinny other Machines, 
H^WeM^ra ew Family” wa

And'they quiokiy'relieved his distress.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant T.arlor
s.cUarlotte STREET,

NKXT DOOR TO J.

ap 13

ÎPolloeh. xvf. GEO. MORRISON. Jr.Fnr here half a dozen machines were engaged 
Whl<fh\he?fldf »i«mlplete,,'ind with, so little 

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

xvn. •

ap 28
M‘ARTHUR'S GROCKRV* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTH1N.G
MADE TO 0RBEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goode

Soda, Nuts, Tea, &c.^jQQ ÇVÜTLS^ BRIGHT- POLLOCK.
' V D° «È0.dri>EF0R&

Steamer “Empress,”

FOR DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS ;

300 S'KKSSMS.-

for“and Corn Meal.
Fare—St. Jtthm *• HaUikx, - - - #5.00

Now landing :
mar 23 2mËËÊkL„Butter Salt. ; In lightness of running, in stillnMS wd spwd, 

Sure»uX8''^wPlF.^nytSiS54r'’ would

Though he’d searched through the infinite 
_ throng.

-
IElSiHfice°fttU#Ay.;

10 boxes Maccaroni; .
25 cases Assorted Confectionery;
4 cases Toilet Soeps.

And to arrive:
22 hhtls. Bright P, U. SUGAR;

6U0 boxes Layer l»aau e.
np JO _________ -, - -

ap 11OF ALL DKSRIPTIDNS.

The best material peed and satisfis t 
^feers promptly attended to.

COOPER BROS.,XVIII.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong

That he quickly deoided to take it.

■ J. D. LAWL0R,
^Manufacturer of the New Singer Family.

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

HAVANA CIGARS. BERTON BT 0?. PATENT POWER LOOMS.
Reed’s Point.

Teas, Tobaccos and Corn.
i To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, DriUi, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS • Do.

Thread aud Yarn Polisher?, dec-

Landing exSchr. Glanroire from New York:
500 Bbl«. Corn Meal.

For Sale by 
AP 13

■ To p r.ire, now due ;SMALL & HATHAWAY
39 Dock ^reet. Just received in store per f^hr. Julia Lingley, 

from Havana, via New York ;

Z^ASES REAL HAVANA CIGARS, of 
Jà VV thé following brands i—

Isondree Vino Flor de R. R. 
Queens Rico Habano.
Conchas 
Flor Huns

aP25 i'rom Yesterday’s Second Edition 653 GH&*ttf:TSA!

COOO bitobels Dry Yellow c“rn.

^ WSÔrttMa'etWbîVf.

UNION LINE ! HALL * FAIRWBATIIER. Do.

Butter, Butter.la&Iaüsi
leave FOR FREDERICTON, calling st inter
mediate points, „

On Saturday, SSth April, at 9 a. m., |

Storm Dram.
The storm drum was raised at ab< et 

noon to-day. We will probably have fine 
weather now.

ap U BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.FIRE! FIRE ! !
■ p 11 South A\ harf. „

Corn ■ Meal.
RAA "DELS. GOLDEN EAR, an e^tra500 B ^utiigformladln^

1C North Wharf.

do. sep 10 d w tf

GUTHRIE & HEVENORFor sale very low.

ap28

J■P ap22aeSSaàÆwS
on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and 6ATUR-
D?8^biMe6 MuTa°y15M0S- 

- - $1.60.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.And County Court.
In the case of the "Queen vs. Isaiah 

Brown application was made by the 
counsel for the defence to have the bear
ing postponed until Friday the 8th day 
of May, which was allowed.

The case of the Queen vs. Thomas 
Hunter for perjury was then taken up." 
There were several witnesses for the 
prosecution. Mr. Stocken raised several 
points for the discharge of the prisoner, 
and then closed to the jury, after which 
Mr. Tack, for the prosccutilng officer, 
replied. His Honer,after carefully revising 
the evidence, said he.thought there was 
not sufficient evidence to allow the case 
to go to the jury, the principal point 
being that the rlgistry should have been 
produced. Hunter was discharged.

The charge of the Queen vs. Euphemla 
Brown, for the concealment of the birth

W. H.

A Rare Chance for a Bargainuntil

GRAND LAKE COAL ! FANCY
r>

450 cook stoves Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

Fare to Fredericton,
Freight received at Warehouse, Indiantown, 

by a «refui »*«rtgMALIi t HATHEWAY,
39 Dock street.

ap 16

êêESsBisP
CI IA KCOAL.

If you want Charcoal you«ean get it at 60 ccnta

POTATOES.

YOU7oTs. per SeKVffiÆi' 

Agencj office. tiIBB0^ Gknkral Agents 
St. John. April 27. ■______________ »p 28

STEWART’S

LUBRICATING OILS !up 24
at about« LlfiBA.” half price :

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,
Just received from Boston :

Nativè Virginia * OIL ; 

Heavy Spindle 

Sperm Lubricating “

For sale low by 

apl7

»

Ê^»«=ti|vinii*hrif|To}dock, until ST. JOHN, N. B
__________________ inn 30 ____________V_

T^lixirs. &c., &c.,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

U»
And-a general assortment of

TIN WARE
T. McAVITY k IONS,

7 and 9 Water street. Will be disposed of at the same

Heduced Ra t & s,

If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget

Comer Church, nnd Canterbury Streets.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES, 
ap 6"til 1st m j

Fortnightly Steam Communication Beef, Iron and Wine,Grand Trunk Railway.
In bulk and in pint bottles.

TOOTHACHE ANODYNE

Phosphates. _ _
Just Received.

wormsCALIFORNIA & THE WEST ! JOHN ALLEN
of a child, was then taken up. 
Tuck^Q. C., for the Grown, and A. A. 
Stockton for thé prisoner. LONDON HOUSE,AlStS’oSjtSSfc»

J. CHALONER.
NcBORUNt

VV
Tourists and Emigrants to the West Apply on a little cotton, after cleansing ont 

the cavity of the ooth. Some of theAnodjne 
may also be rubied gently on the gums. 

Prepared and sold by
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap1
The new steamship Bolivia, ot the 

Anchor Line is 4,050 tons burden, is 415 
feet long, 401 feet breadth of beam, and 
35 feet depth of hold. Above the cabin 
on the hurricane deck is the music hall 
where are conveniences for promenading 
or dancing. It is tarnished with both a 
piano and organ. The steamer Will ac
commodate 200 cabin, 70 intermediate, 
aud 900 steerage passengers. The Bolivia 
is the lorty-third steamship Of the Anchor 
Line fleet.

Wholesale.
Should Call at the Cour ant’s Office,

GEO. STEWART, Jr.. 
Pharmaceutical Chemist,

24 KMSb street, St. John, N. B.
inc nUNCE "IVM. STREET. IQS 
lUv Salut Jolt», N, B., — - *

And obtain their COUPON TICKETS, which 
are from 2 to 3 dollars Ich than by my 

other route.

MAPS and every information can be obtained 
of the Agent at above address.

HENRY MATHEWS,

• APRIL 27, 1874. NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. J0»N. N. B.

up 21
fonoeccs -

J. ALLINGHAM, ap 10
> Per steamers we have received ;I ! Bar and Sheet Iron. r. n. McDonald & co..

Ml hy all Druggists and Dealer».

eumatAncM.)
FROM GLASGOW.

” ” ©June.

630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
TOON LIVE «TOOL. Harness Maker,

13 CHARLOTTE! STREET, -4
WM. WAINW y^ANDING—attoneCommonROTTND IRON.. Bead. This !Wooden ships are returning to favor 

again, and the Norwegians are said to be 
buying up all the old wooden vessels in 
the French ports. It is scen.also by the 
market reports of freights that the rates 
for sailing vessels have advanfted con
siderably in Bombay,whilst for steamers 
theyhave receded to 65s a57s Cd,which is 5s 
to 7s. 6d. below the rate for sailing ves
sels, and the latter vessels in the India 

• trade baye been doing-well the last 12 
months, whye ffre steamers, as a general 
rule, frave been losing property tor their 
owners. The British Jjiuifcnvriters have 
also suffered so severely by the Suez 
Canal steamers that the insurance pre
miums are now as high by this .class of 
tonnage as by sailing ships round the 
Cape. 1

Vasquez, the California bandit, for 
whom a reward of 91S>000 is offered, and 
five of his men went to the ranch of a 
Mexican wlttea flue mâles of Los Angeles, 
• City of 16*606 infrsfcfcaqtg, on the 16th 
of AwlJ; rqi&eü t^e house and every one 
in jt," and .thpp .compelled tfre owner to

Sfss.rfdî.fê.M*.
£oy, >yç,ç ^jvagfly thraatfped if ho

WEIGHT. 8 
on. Pass. Agent,

Montreal.
6th June. 

20th ”

Wednesday,^th"1^

’’ 2nd Sepk r
” 16th ,T
” 38th -

ap 6 tf
'Making an assortment Norton*. King’s County, Dec. 14, ’63.4th July. 

18th ” FOSTER’S NORRIS BEST, 

63 k 65 Water street.

"TV/fRS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have bc ;i 
1VJL troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and hâve tried many of the difieren- 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure o t 
tho above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using j-ovv DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I have 
for the last tiiteen vears, and. would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

and CollarsHarnesslit August. 15th * COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
*29th ” 

12th Bent. Ladies’ Fashionable I OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

On >a»d nod mad# to order.

ffiaxSL ___________

BEST SYDNEY COAL.DANIEL & BOYD.
BOOT A SHOE STORE.

îSSSSSS
weight aa per agreement.

FAMES.

•As
ap 27

Beef, Pork, Hams, &c Kubber Balls.BPPtlN G, 1874. We are now soiling from Yard ;

dSeap tor Cash B0WES & EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.

SHIPS’ STOggS.

Ir, Warehouse t

Madam, 
ours,

!a^

SHOES, for Ladxe», Misses and Children, in 
variety of riiaterial, and in all the Latest

Best Old Mines Sydney very thankivlly, 
Henry Hmar 18 ANBY.

.18 Guineas 
M 8 do.

..M 6 do.
Cabin Passage-----
Intermediate do..
Steerage do...........

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
_aould meke immediate application to the sub
scribers. who will grant Certificate of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotlana, 
ie St John. N. B., which are good for 12 months. 

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
&No BilîofîiSilng will be signed fora less sum 
ahaa half a guinea. Apply to 
^IDERSON BEOS..

Person Bros..
'BSON

aoN Bros...........................
\ DsWoir k Son....

and Extra

100 bMs. Prime do.
To arrive ex brig Belle Star, from New York: 

100 bbls. EXTRA MESS BEEF;
30 tierces India do.
25 bbls Prime Mess Pork;
35 bbls, Extra Prime do.
5 hhds. Sugar Cured Hams;

20 ca-ies do.; 1 bM. do.
60 tubs Leaf Lard.

QIRS. GEORGE WATERBURY’l 

Celebrated Dinner Pill^y
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indteeatlon and all Bilious Complainte.

fob 21
A 434^4 Z~1WT. CODFISH. At lowest market

^ MASTERS k PATTERSON.
19 South M. Wharf.

Fumaco Boilers.
TJtABMERS and Fishermen will please note 
jj that wo have a large stock of these Boilers, 
aud will «Tut lowest nrtes.^ & EVANg_

mar ig " ' 4 Canterbury street.

AT

French Kid and Morocco Slippers, and a full as
sortment of all the usual varieties of House 
Boots and Slippers, 6r Ladies, Muses and 
Children.
thMn^WæTo^t îUM
addressed to

t&tO FEB CHALDBON.

-gÿ* For sale af all Drug Stores.T. McCarthy & son,

Water street.New Pockets. feb 24

CORN, apr 6
.............. ........ Glasgow
.............. ..............London

bos..... .........................Liverpool
■jzîîSÛSE

8CAMMELL BROS., 
BmtddSmyhrtr^

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
Germain street, 

__________ (Foster's Corner.)
PRINTED BY

GEO. W. DA.T". 
Beok, Card and Job Frit •■nr

CUAKLGTTi bT !•-' ÎT -

6000 BC?aHnin!K?WC°RN'
For sale by

Z1LYD88, Haeeock. Glendale, El Pasco, 
Black, Nutria, Cnooolste, etc.

Hat Warehouse, 51 Kte* Street.

D, MAGEE & CO.

2l*rthln5i£For sale low. 
ap28$a»9

n«8Sft“
1'J ^outh M. Wbnrf.

’-*w-
splfiap 27
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